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at. Ins Office, corner of Prince William and 
Church Streets, over the Store of Messrs. Flew- 
wollinjr &, Reading.—Terms : 15s. per annum, 
half in advance.

MORRISON & CO. SHEFFIELD HOUSE, 3. H l t V H . 1 imm’i.,!...!-’ "on *''nj:in lo hint, winch was | gPV a fnjv equivalent ; our people want equal rights,
.ilarkt‘1 Square, M. «9ollll.Il.il* * n,i miV. ,I"V l'oril!,h,,<* Wllh-. 1 he Admiral enter-1 ,m,i equal freedom ; and therefore, no treaty should

.hr Receiving per Mad .Stamms “ Canada' and ! W VST onened ner last two Mail . ,nm.-.ni>l nr hi • -,v°,IUC,S:li:ioll "lL1 .discovered bv | |,n entered into without the approbation of the
“ Klh'm/r pj excellent assortment of Fh-c'tro and ’ Albata 11118 UKir^bilH^^n uSn flll’to to\l quite stdficie^. What

H""> &-> i Plate Tea and Table Spoons Fish Slices, Carvers,i Ho stands in the desk, tint grave old man, kind in .rcncnl 1his askimr htowamc Um 1 t } J W,V^ h»-«lay, may be love ot country

flN ;«g«î»i-E?ïsiHfSE^rttSttSSr s«sit tirs&SSP1 sSsSttSEtHrtt
' &o': : ; And hi, lL"i;i",h"“v'4l,l Cfycnr,, lot? tlm ïr0Uml 1,0 "ould 8° tM 1,10

Krenrh MkitlNOS, in nvm shn'lo? S‘T™' , , , . I bo'ncvvlmt ol tts ptmtev:,! hunuty .wears. to l.is It.-nclactur, ,llu„cd hi* connlry scat Mount
KMHttOIDKHKIl Dll ESS ES. ' « «V,/? l.TKT ”fi,‘c roal -Ip^P11 Ro.'jicrs As ,, , Vmioii, nml !.. tl,i. duv it retains its u,iim.
Printed CACHMFRFS • *T:n s l.uvkn’ ( "tlciy, Razor and Pruning Knives,. L . . , . ; pn2° 1 *Sn«.r< dWord, situated on th-
Hhu-k nnil clour,,I I Inbit CLOTHS, ; —'cl„y. 'Hvo,; .ollv•TÏÏtZÏ’ÏXÏw Î* h™,d 1

llhtcknntl coloured Vecunn CLOTH, i /’ft" “ Themis. ’ \u he ruiidolli il,. .. i. .-, '7 1 ,,llhu-k mid coloured M ANTI.I IS, newest stylos : I . 1 î1!! , ,llïJlio T‘‘11 Trays, Work Boxes, Desks, "i lu| t|„, tliou„lille -, -,1 !o"k !
Blnek nud coloured (leu,si V’m.vn s mid IMunlrcn :i*.ari' ltllcks, 1 ortomoiluius, Card Cases, I'orllolios, ,a i,,, ...........r , ’ 5 > n'lvr,'nl lil0r<'
Black, coloured and Shut (linen K,i xs, & l - = *«»cy Cornice Pules, Bracelets mid linn 1 h“ “P* 111 » •«'•eut prayer
Black Baracked SILK ; Black French SATIN ; «‘"lldcle j Cash llnxgs, Brass Candlesticks, Snuf- lie stands as the „ ™u elll nronllnl<
Black Pure SATIN ; 11-« <M>d Onys, Inblo and Pocket Cutlery, Proelaimina the ol'the liiinu tiod-
I laid Bonnet ItlllUONS; Per “ Devon," I'uuring r,-|ir,iol',nt llic ears nl men
Velvet and Ribbon Briindcts. Ail Invoice of duns, Pistols and Hides, well as- Whose lion its are at ease in their fitllv and in
Cloak Tassels: Fitch FÜRS ; sorted, and made expressly to suit the wishes of With a challoitjn of gnill, still uni',,i-<;iv, u ’
Linens, Linen Sheeting and Table Dam ask, ’ the sportsmen of these Lower Provinces, all war- To the soul unfitted, unmeet for Heaven
II LANNKLS, Twilled mid Plain. &c. Cite., wltieli, ranted, 

with their present stock, will be sold docidedh 
chenp/oc fWj.

»
Prince William-street,

MUTUAL INSURANCE
COMPANY.

*TMHS Compnny is proparoil to receive npplien 
A lions for Insurance against FIRM upon Build* 

tigs and other Property, at the Office of the sub-
ecribor.

St.John, Nov. 11, 181(1

lion. Mr. Part clew said ho wag perfectly will* 
It w | ing to go with them in an Address to Her Majes- 

Avestern-shores ot the 1 utmnac, ty, but in reply to the Speech would not consent 
j-ii mii.-s from ti«o city ot \V ashington, am is t(, lU alteration-, he was assured that when the 

; r7."'ul‘a1', ils lllc bumi-paeo ol the ‘ Father subject came fully before the House, it would bo 
° mu,lr>’- : found that tho (ioverimicnt was not unmindful of

the interests of the Colonies.
Always Happy—Always Cheerful. Mr. McPhcliiii would declare his opinion, anil

Why this constant, happy (low of spirits r” ! wouM ask what respect had the United States 
“ No secret doctor,” replied tin"; ipechanic, “ I have P!‘*<1 to our feelings—read their vindictive lan- 
OUO of the best of wives ; and when l go to work, j guago throtiglt their public papers: he would say, 
she Ins always a kin-1 word of encouragement fur ! *7 lH respectful language approach the Home 
me, and vlnm I go home, she meets me with :i Government : he fad no desire to shut out the 
smile and a kiss, and she is sure to be ready : and Americans from catching enr fish, hut what, is tho

lil\tI. WOODWARD.
See retin t/

UNION MUTUAL

LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY
Of Boston.

Vo connection with Fire, Marine, or ffmfth 
Insurance.

rjEKSONS In-uired in this Compnny on llio Mutual 
■- plan,—“ the only plnn" snyi Clmml-cr’s l-hiinhursli
JoAirnnl, " which tho t'uhlir at larare ronrei.... I lo si
poil,”—will Imvfi rt-lurneil lo il.mi all the Praiainsio 
of n portion only, as in Un; Mark or mixed Vomiuiivv».

I lie iii/iMMtiiuvx oflt'icd by il,is (’uinpany mo. Annual 
Dividends of AO per 1*1-111., paid dliiing l'n> Hi; 
in die order of rotation from die excess of a enniud n,,,. 
till of «§200,000. ' 1

Parties may insure for I u-nr or ? yents. f.tr life, until 
they attain die ages of 10. M or 00. 
jj 100 up to 5â00O. ami al a ni/ ,im-. from I

Parlies insuring I'm I-or 7 ywtrs ei'jov many udvan'.ai'es 
of a mercanlitè na lure, at a rerti small i-x|.....

corner of king & germain

which this t'ompanv's Charter -'/■■»-.« 'ru/iaefacilities — STREETS.

.Von, n„, Th -. M.,bb*. ............. ............ ..... ,l„y,

........m A rauncl,,,, ! ^ SU,W- F"" ™" ' A «AN, Hxm.sxt. mttl Fat.xs, Black Ribbon When & Ztf t"""” ■

of 30 per cent., fmm/»/•• imv.k. I iiiiiti 11 1 > , > 1.1.. h 1-, hetving Kilk.s and 1 wist, superior black ! Who’ll enre for th
Parties insuring to# Life or until the ages of *0.50 or 00. ,K ,l>11 ‘A l- ORRltiN DRY GOODS. Uz., Kacks, ( 'rimsuii and Scarlet Worsted Fiunues. When his pulse is 

when the premiums amount to 510, can havo a credit lor Indies’ DltlvSS M VF Fill \|,S in 1,1'icl* mid — nv nivii-

Lons Btltl ^ ^I'a'w.^ ,W-XIMlhi ' O n,l,nwmg wi,„hn, (in cAn* ^llr^S^l^ilh^^.^riVain,

I’Iih Ollirc insures from the nearest liirdi-day. msiead of Grey, Wbile, and /’ft/ATE/I ('()TT().\S - * i> fret ! inches, , As ye long and listen fur thorn in vain ;
ml. ns in otlii-i oliices, .The Charier makes ii •• an- CLOTHS, V KS'I'I N(iS, and Snttmntis • ' j ‘J feet 3 inches, 5 feet (i inches, U In-n a stranger form and a stranger face

I..M F"niZZyJh, ltl"« «nil White FLAN N MLS, ' ^ fnct n inr.hcn, 5 foet II inches, - Khali elimil in y„nr honoured pastorSi iilocc,
Shining strip,., Ticks, i.,.a>kkt,. %w' ^ -rru.-. ,

I lie Hoard ol I'ininive (who arc among die most reliable * -IM.NS, Law .Ns, Duck, Diaper, 'Fowellinn- • t L v'1'^ ’* H}0U0S,
financiers of the country") viz : Franklin Haven. President Silk and Cotton VEr.vr.rs; ■> tyet h mrlm.i, 7 feet |0 ilielies,
Mcrrltnin's Hank, Itosimi ; Thomas Thncher. illerrlnn'. IMaid Cloaking : Uolnreil IK >N NFTS • I tVt (i ineli-N, 8 feet ^ indies.
ili'.nV", f’"‘] |,,v'"!"‘! K;;""vl,ee 11:1,1 Bonnet and Cap HIU„„NS . ‘ ’ 5 li-et. :t indies.
jCond, superintend all investments id die < oilman,) : 12 ' mm ■ ■ .. . . ,
Directors, lion. David ll.-nshaw.and others. *' !,ow,'rs' 111 great variety ; 1 •"* •'||,*,«‘ "* w" vh are tdtemd at th very low

—I.oc.u; ll r: r e r k f. h — Il< >Sl Fit V (JL( )VKS, an excellent assortment 1 1 ni!l,'k*t rales. \Y. ( ;. I,
-Ilftll. Abbot Lawrence, Hon. David llenshaw, Wqcm. INu.^as, HootU', Ijoas, Culls ulid Caps ;

(•. Hliavv, Hun. William ii-target, uyd Ron. Lacce, Kdgings and Insert inns ;
Sewed MUSLIXS, Frock Bodies. Robes,
Habit Shirts and Collars :

many things during the d:\y to'phase (,M"'V.ilent : tjate.hing turtle in the (iulf of Flo- 
on-, and l cannot find it in. my heart to speak un- '• We are not initiated in such employment, 
kind to anybody.” ‘ as that ! What do they want ? The Navigation

W hut un indunncp* then, hath woman over the of the St. jolai »t.d St. Lawrence !—(they’ll never 
heart id man, t" soften it, and make it the fountain '-r|'' '* Iront Mr. Strer.s.) Wn have been forced to 
oi cheertul and pure emotion.; 1 Speak gently,1 unV>^c a l/vivv ou y on Kxport Timbçr, merely in 
them : a happy smile and a kind word of greetin'.:, "r‘h'r to retniiau- upon our grasping neighbours, 
aller the toils of the day are over, cost nothing. Get n.; now tell them, tint henceforth they can 

t home luppy and ‘ddy get nur Timber <m our own terms.
Mr. Knglisl; said tint Jolm Hull - 

to conelnd" treaties that he would

Wholesale and retail purchasers will find it to 'v 10 Can hut honour that grind old man, 
the advantage to look over our extensive stock of ‘,0 noureth his three score years anil ten- 
goods, comprising such an assortment ns is not to , lo 'm,*i made d the work' of his life to bless 
he found elsewhere in this City, and at prices re- v".1! 'v,\r .' *,s WOG nni* >l-s wn-tcliodnoss :
marknldy low. 1 ^D*l guiding the feet which ivero wont to stray

A further supply daily expected, per Commotion, j ln 1,10 l,ullls ot* to the narrow way 
Olive and other vessels.

ROBINSON &, THOMPSON,

£
MORRISON & CO.Ddc„7,

i di

NEW GOODS.
mUX BÜK1IELL,

!

EEEEtEEEE ^ " —
lie hath stood by the couch when loved ones died :
Pointing tho soul to a glorious heaven,
As the ties which bound it to earth

Oct. ‘25.— Ii. was so eager 
’ give tLway

every tiling! The American Government offer
A,l,„ ,,, , liirnivr|i,c,„ in .-,0,1,0, .„,l

nll,.t l„.t ■«. wns cnmmttmlcl to earn Ins ürcafl b) H-li in tl.oii- market free! A iimtty ctntivalcnt ! 
“'t ?"7, ", ''1 Uireut llrit ii.1 (loo., not looiKkito for the good ot

r„„ , Mth- liomw Alt,I umglit n'"I IMlicnt. *** » lint Colonios-onr/«/,„,>» „n wn, oral Ureal
o ol „„,1 hi. «rkTdon» ; p verl, ' Q'""m"C° l“* *** "" rtebt to Imrter tbo

Inclf »n.i hnot. ti.M r.u .. , ....................than she has our crown Lands.aml k cp 11,0 f- 1 ft*™;» "î° n /i,rmPr'n:"' M «etliletl to Ins Mr. VV,Iliston mffrotted tint tLe omendmont
cn ImvMl,,, iflory ol Ins immnrtil plnlos„l)l,y. , „,,s offi.-m.l —it nllinnud notlung-a Committee 

mcimi.itiis n as a f inner, and the noblest -Imuld be tippointed, wliiclt \v,,nl,l embody, in Ad- 
Knnvin of them till. dress. t|,o expression ol'nnr vie»-, on tlic Fbhery
. • '■"•rafr. oral the Muse found lum , Um-stion, arai Hist would be a ,-eido to our tio-

a ni I* ,VI-b. and tilled Ins soul with poetry. veniment : he would be tbo lust man to resign our 
aslnngton wa ; a larmer, and retired tnmi the Fislicriès, without receiving n full equivalent our 

highest earthly station to enjoy the «pilot o\ rural rights are inalienable, but with an ample and sut 
Ide, and present to the world a spectacle of liu-itieiem ciuivnlcnt. would not object to rccipro 
man greatness. 'cate.

To tiie.v names may be added a host of others 
who sought peace u:#d repose in th 
the earth.

AUGUST II, 185:». FARMERS.:
were riven.

in awny,

I
is cold -

Alter pnympnl 
lie Imlticr

Mr. Smith considered it noccssay to keep a 
cultivation ot watchful eyd on our rights ; was willing to reci

procate fully and fairly with an equitable equiva
lent, and so lohg ns the Fisheries arc ours, the 

^ Tin. Horsiiuoi.n ok tiii: m:w F.Mi'iü **.—Tho 1 British Govonrnicut has no right to barter them 
Woman’s eharnn are r,wt»i»lv . ,-,m- .,«.1 Courier des I das Unis quotes from a Belgium pa- ; without Colonial consent : would go with the

lui - Zrxo,^ ..... . » lw '.if I" lies it bo nr.: lu form tlm boitte, nmedment.
Ims an irresistible b"cwileiiin™ess- Bio Moomiim ’ (•’W “/ l!" 'vll‘! ol' ,;olli9 N“P"V'0!|- Tho "Hiec of Mr. Ilnrbtirilt—The expression “our innlicnablo

So. I\ King Sited. bride, lad trim,..... anil" to"the hymuneel alla? vT1 ,,lul «10 «.««J*1 ”• tho-ngM.. issulhcicntly expressive. Tito British Uo-
--------- I awnhv.H ulmiritiun-iiid infprp. f nml thn hi..ct, J- !*"lPrc8aCs^•Jo.sephirto and Marie Louise, hut is to vernment will understand that : lie was gratified

j 1'illl a lHl Winter «OOÜn. her cheeks till With delight; but the charm of nn^vir^1 f°\i a"|l /‘‘u1 by ll'C frincossd’Kss last year, and felt much confidence in the British
-----  niatemitv is lunri- soldm?o tl.-... it. lmg. wile ot Marshal Masscna, duke of Rivoli, Government when he lie-held the British flag tlymg

Th-' subscriber has received per Themis, Actmon bias imurinted on tin- mothpvM t'u <> unnmtl in ' an'^ ,^r‘nco d’Fssling. Tl:c other ladies are tin-1 on tho Coast, and the American fisbermen running 
1 li-iiryM lollaud, and British Str-ann-r, th.- gn-at- hevond this world, somethin.r which claims kin 1 Uuc a!»°‘Ja;ly. °r hon°r - »*»cbelongs to off the ground, but ns to tbe“ ample equivalent,,—
purl ol his KILL xS- R7.\ TEll SUPPLIES ! dr«?d with the skies—t ho angelic smile the tender J, nob,e1 lnm,ly ,n.pp,fm,u* Among thu Indies qf vs it to be accompfished in Downing Street by a

look Hie wakino- wntc-hinir pyo w|l|r.|, 1.\ .... 1 lbe palace are Mesdames Lczny Marnez,la ami1 simple diish ot the pen, when they know notlung*
I fond vitril over irer shiiohiTinir ii-ili • la | Malnret, Madame Gustave do MonltMndlo nud about it ?— He would not wish to embarrass tbo

Lustres. , - nhii cis "r it, i ^'idaine Ferny, daughter of tho lamented Marshal Government, and would go with the amendment
* . 1 nor tbc^iisefcan touHi I i, h Ù I , P " o' (,thrr*' u ,lo"‘ B'r.mess that tho Colonies *1, mid he consulted. *

l°teX" , °‘ W®™. a daughter of Colonel Thorn, a rich Hon. Mr. Partclow said, let the Address pass in 
^zmovTt, X wldcl'f'all dose r i pt iou° be- ^is. its present shape and the .louse could cle for-

ïriïrS!v •i^i,!,K,lz^r ,̂ho ru s":""«^

■ i biV. t r km . y K Î 7 "ï5 Hhip Kricssmi ut Alwtunitrin, tvsts vinitml l>y l'ri’si- cuttlil ilictutr. " ° * ' 1 '
, such a noth or obièct on earth MI'V^ln or 1 dmit 1-illmore, lien. Pierce, svevepl uumdiers of - Mr. Kerr was wilting to let the Address go us

Mateinitv—ecstatic sound'mvtivii.p.t ..roiin.i rxnr taG Cabinet, Naval Otlumr ;, members of Gongr«-ss it was, but sbmdd go for following it up by an

heart tint it niusl ««,«. to 'tiirub uro wc forai't ' "'“^n ‘y ,,,v,taUon. «J10 «vcrçtary of tlm mblr.'s. to Her .Mnjotty. lie tlierefure would not’Tis mu- iii-vt in-.. » rp;. . .. r ' -N'l.j. I ]ii-ywere received by the ( innmin-b r, press the.amendim-nt.
tore has set the mother mum such à oiimnpfii tl \ '( l,,t‘ Go woe r, and were introduced t< » Mr. Fries- The Chairman th -n left, tin Chair, and reported 
oür i!£.î eve!* •id 'T k i ,S 1 ! ." '■«> explained the invention, which was ,, the A«l,ln>s agree.I upon. ‘
we cling to it in manhood, we uJmost worahhiit S;,lisliU:,,,r-v Bnttlie Secretary of the Navy intends lion. Mr. Par'-elow threupnn moved that tin
in old age. Ho who can enter an anartmeiif ■ ml ° rceommt-,,|d < <>tigress to make the appropriation Aildress he engrossed, and a Committc appointed
behold the tender bribe feodum- upon its mother's ,|nc<^snrv' Gin hi two first class caloric ships fi.r tu wait upon His Fxcollency with the Reply.

Nn 1 vmith xxru r • h,,f,,;|y- ^n<hvtl by the tidcT..f l.le uhicl, Hows UM/l    ,-s.___________________
No. 1, « OUth Marvel Wharf. through her generous veins, without a pa.ith.g "" ................... 7*i. wo:. &c. -The returns cf Imports and h\v-

I mu tMnlvv to-.'snips I’'-' , Has just received per ship Commodore, from Kn«<- i \V. "l'lSDA I j K «V S() l,osom and grateful eye, is n.) man hut a monster. 1 La LWiWLATI ICK. pv»rts lor tins I'oit and its Outhavs, which include
mi Auic l iim r ; i .iivdopvs( land, ami other arrivals,the follow ing Goods, viz ' ,. . ( . Ho who can approach the cradle of sleeping in- Minmiclii and the Ports on the North tihorc, havo

Dnv Honki.t'fdi’ I •> |>l >GS. Wire Riddles : L> Grocers’ Coffee llXiiXmo tlm riv’l - .‘It "'™nC0 '“ «>fs«.cl, is the kingdom Uoi** ok Assembly, Fob. ‘M been mt.-le up 1er the lost year ; and we npw
Mh.iII'c liooks ;. 4M -L9 Mills, on Metal Stands • H dlund Rom the C l\dc, ui.d Jlicim.s from ol h--aven, or mow the fund, parent linng o»vr ilt, ...... vr,. x ........ , , proceed to lay hcloro our reader; smuo of tho prin-

I. &v, flir. Tlmi 'J cases Counter Scales • 1 cask Weurhts- 1 cask 1 ,ilu-rVou*- beauties, anil halt 'retain her breath lest she should „ .„ . ' 1 ,a çipal item.-:. Si. Andrews and its Outbaysarc not
Butt Hillers- I I.t-k Hand -iml Tem.o S.vvs- ' f < A.<KS lloiicl nml Raw l.iiKrcd Oil.-, n.skspl TT\ ; break its slumbers, without n veneration hevond Mr. ty-rr moved an amendment to the tenth Sec- included in these returns The amounts are all 

“'"IS | 2 eases Crosscut s-.ws • Plù.Vl. M , L . Urni"lr-''" lb.-;. I.,m V\ >1111: I l : a I ». all common feeling is to he avoided in every inter- G-m. omitting u portion, and substituting “ we can- stated in sterling mom-v.
*'r W bundles Long hand!-.- Frying Pans : ' ? i iSïw'ilîv P.avnn, • TT” ,11,1,1 V 'ï °l,lv for ,I|U of ',^t,^tfr|on»j1.v °!ir. «T»";»" that the Fish- hmotU-From (ircat Britain, C lh >,304 ; from

8 casks Tea Kettles and sauce Pans; (i cask- l : ><•«* -, P.,Ii vu k.- v n v . ci,:,..',., V. r,lV Harknc-s and the solitude ol the desert.- Hashing '«‘«'."-’‘«able right jd tl;o |»oo|,ic <,1 Bn- .North n lorican Colonies, .Cl!)5,:i08 ; from
Sud Irons ; lirolL Lend ; ‘2tierces Lead Pi k- 1, I’.'**:«'• ton Inu*. I.M, ^mth Ainenca, and should not be opened to Hrm.-h WeU hm.es, C2717; from other British

19 bales Iron Wire ; I cask Traces • ' t?"1 1 m' l'r" ""V x ,v ------- u..v I vreign Nation by the Imperial Government, Cjinnies, ;. Ireip the Unitoil States, £Bti5,-
~~--------------------- * ii-i .r< -s.i't .mi i n v,, u \- i -L, ., .. Î -mhos I liiinenn s lung ami-lion sen Scoivli Ar<. i - p T7 r tj without the consent ot thisProvu.ee. . *• 19 ; Irom other lb re mi; stall's (T50II ' Porn I
UKinE CtRBEHLAND IHITTH11. -,u'lgsH I > '«DM) Ro»NttH.:bumSjHkf. U..Us It...........  .... PUSH n„„ Mr. (;niv s„,.,__|, „„s we|, kro,nilmi tlic ......... fro-n »li ,„„t i S fi nS

—The Subscribers have on hand 150 firkins .. n,!‘^l <lmch Rtngs : |.| bags Tinmen's Rivets ; Hl.oUv VIS, l us 11 along. Push hard. Push earnestly. It’s Home Government proU-Ucil our Fnl-mr v, nh 551 Thi*-«l-ows u lar-n- i ubre-i'n over n 0^’"
îfoco",,.f,Si,,gD,Si)covcraK,,djo - *«*'"• —.i,.? a,„, èlïï,;p ;'uc,t

I 7 naeka-rr-s Nlw-lli I j r - i ,• .-'e i C'aEks SAD IKoÂs.Slu-c ll.lls ijon. brieu. dimI / • . . \ J h«. qrld is so li.iulv, Now, suppose the Home Government shouldnvith- wa< .1.770.11 it. ^
’ 7V • “r?1"» 1 °°h , , «-I; H- ILX,.,. in- 4  ......... I r « «0 »«wlmcu.,l. tl,,. it is it l„. of ......S. Ii.-T ttrmr.l j.roV.-ti u:m » » umitivm, Tho .climvicg am „f „rillri|nl a,.tiHc,

' " |L,S" rtmamt '*’* lKaa" i 'rm:> y°" U"1'1 ,01,0 «sisUttKC ,f,ku Ifri-jsl, i-np-a h., L, : - w2.? £Sc“

»" «I" I'iiL'Hi l’i-« «•ni .Sui'- trou, 1A lo i; inch. Who succeeds ' Who m-il-t mm- I ^"l\or,,J.llcnl 1 , At lie.s m.d Sa lent in, C !5(J*2 ; A h: and Porter. JC2,-
1*i>:iiris.....h BF.I.I.OWS. 12 \N VIM. 21 V.rt,.U.g Pn, I remitation »' He who heari Hv } ,, nq.inl th-ii Nova Scotia had said O'm ; Bn-. . U0l?l ; Butler, <!;<•« so and Lard,

Il IH.IIHT1 nml-s rdiim ; ' . , I . . ■ la .irtd), smcei*cly, nr- .\u Traili/, an ! In: would say so to—sooner lOl l cwt. Ciiffee, lOOl cwt. ; ('urdaire Roue und

IlflEBiH isMEr-HEiB EHSlSEESiE^
17 1 ncfi.igcs continuing ■'.«• IA-il h «!• u,i:h , l i ^ , Hl,:iJlc-<1 t',"‘ «Old gun--, -and thunder and lightning, .would not Drh-d Fruit. CT007 : Flour. 111,81 l.burrtds: Pirk-

,lr;,^n,i..t Ir..» tsl.di <i«m-N. umuii^t ixjiifhiirc Ik a. UijHts Df/T'M’.It V viz.. T;.|,|,. ;m,i n,.wri KMM - ,4, . . 8 j ,Aul llllll,x >0U le «l-.-n r push, ufi right, um fioin Lis'iLly, ,'ed Fish, fî»î»71 ; Dried Fish. llUlMduintalu • Gro*
r l/j'Ü r ;,lÿi",vr !l"'1. G'lkir < x mu.km n hs. Pocki-t ! i«'" 11 UltlxS. ms lu.ry d.iio ; Carving Hindi. r. .8, h>, h - s your companion pusher, lie piHln-s all I Ion. Mr. Str-i-t replied to Mr. Needham and « nrs, lnclndin-r Siiii-e< »• TiW» - Glass-vare CO

^^.“p^r.rî1 ^^1,! nJr’l-'ln‘i'''T.h:;4hl -1 i;--',';*rvi«i..ti.um.ne,nb,,wou.dgou,,,h r?i; wi„,u^h

j'ow.fi-r Masks, i I. n-.l Unii-i l-r .im-s Hurt ( '.-nnifi-. Coopi-., AXILS, Hnire, an.l Itinl r without it—slvh- linn •n-mns ,'r '■ ** m«»'U.t« d, u ,t,i lus |.,ng xvh,r. saddle and bridle, t.i l -7 bushels : Hides und Skins, £(>121 ; liubcr-
aitks, I.oc ks oi nil kinds, Com ru Mules nml Tosier i H ' 'I '• » ns. DruwiugKinves,8|iokc'lin\es, Piatci ,,., 1 ■ " , . , , - 0 - in is or commoner ; tl- lend the h.d.=:riCK—but lie could assure the d.i<herv, iiicUliltno (*i Vx.; Wc« lU-ns Silks &c

. Ip-Fur................... ... .... .haw j '"î&ïttr- .................r'ulrLralhteVwK.cV'V'' T ""w r ...............................n'v'^L\ r,,w, n™,iL'.Jrgi.'.tl

1 -"*>.... ,,k-»«>»« '••• ............................ . «».».üi-.. .... ;,lru?r; :“r,gl,t*,mn ... .........A«.-.u««,«. <« ««..!«• u;u et . iodit ...rr and A iMlado.. J.,ck | i.ni". Kmti.m;A .mis tmlis. (. |„ ml oilier llnmln <. <il \ l.«n |x> ulm ilul nut finally become rich, respectable, wise mi,,,r it tm • \ï. • >1 -i,-» • J i T--
u II mg.-s, ( ori IlDi.im. I, m. .I.,,ii„im.d nml, I- '"'s. C.u/ry r.m!s :,nd ( o,„m. (•<.,.,lts -i-„ and useful. Th*-fad is vi.u . . V ‘r V s,, d.Al'j.ils, / *( ► # barrels; Molasses. 0/U,u niy Knobs. Mineral. (II.ms. /'otrei.iiu ai <1 otli-r ^ if«"i -«imircs, iron Weigluv, «'uniiier s< xM s i e. h ... j«- , ’ * . ' , j ' billy sure to Mr. ( utl'-rsaiil tlm pir.ugra|V|i cnnfaniod just -»1'! gallons; Meal of nil kii.ds, 15,527 barrels :

!/■ IDDF.IFS Super,,., l.« DISK LINIMENT. 1 V. Vfi ' d, V ^ 'T "T ' 44 vînÏÏ

wiw SihiiVuT;,:; V:;- Mt: 8'*' • ....... 1 ™^ tv-«- ^......................^ 1* >•- 4-, ;S;,rïïtzJiïzx s|;i4':::.i.4S;
NtvelOntr Fresh Wound - ( '..|| . \ . r.' ,l"c’’ J ' ' ’ • I In- K.iuaiml.r of I'M.I. (innfty c.ucc.iai ...i ‘ i"'\'i tear, i oil arc desirotts tlint -Ana calls slionhl have them ( not including smuggled Spirits,) 200,^88 gallons ;
Swelling, Fresh \Y omid>, («.ills, &.<. &c. _ NEW A D V KILT IS UM ENT l'n‘, V'iv l^"",ud‘rd ni,d-u„Xv. ’ me on tho right .rack, and working with tho right on fair terms. T Imn. nilwr tilhnled to Mr. Win-, :i2,|i;ii .m||o„s : PI n- and Jewellery, £2,;
foMhc lM>/Srw,:"imulu li'i2u M'.IV : — "jatcrtul. IMw.’L puliry JU .vu liQl..U„i,l tint. Ill-J ; T.' M«|,l .......... I, : T„M,1,v Snu,,
give ,aii„>.,Ytimi Tl.c         ' .li-.2li,i2,.,i2 ; ISOOl* 311(1 W||0C«____ K, "OIU'C. I’KRI'-j .UEK V . ' I "."'if - |",h.' » »lw .« loj.j. «-..rl.l l,:.!l- «Irt'.is... .Vk L'c.yl ; Tuhucc.UjJ.'Icwt. ; Woo.lu,l
ilie aliove remedy to tin.- pnhlip iimfir a lull t-oiivinion <d ,, . failli.- v, 1 . . -, , * Lutixeri. Manu-^c. wa\. nud it said now — No I reuty,’ there ware, Lfr'i."- ; D -, 1,21/ >.000 feet; I rccn.uils,
iu c-flic.tcv ill dtc nfiove Ui'im-'l «It'cascs. nn-t nil lo Hhici. ; f AU Lit h vv 11 LN NIG AIL I ‘ .!' ,s,:rV,,<’1'has just reo-ived a fresh sup- Catharine Von Bora' was a In-mtitbl ,1 . mu-t In- -Min- . known motive. i'.'.OOO ; Timber—Pitch Pin -, U.uk an.l Spruce,
that valuable ami i.sdt.l ammal (,l,e llorx, , tanu.id.ut,,, TT A VK just received bv the above shin—I lies . 1^ ol Gubins celebrated PFIti’l'M FS,, file biitli, who l.uvimr fall..,, |,,Ve wnl.’u'noor Mr. Botdbnl said, ( o|,„ii,ts hud u right to ex- .1558 ? n,i,,-.t llayetHH articles, too numerous to

Cattle. It roilarcs iiitlam.i.;ii:oii ami swelling or xvliuii Ihc B(JO 1 •>, Soles made thin, with Military Heels, so &c all of whiHi are ir V/ -‘K liotiiv. ».v ■ • m r parents, to tho cloister. Lsetiping, with eight ' '' ‘ 1 ‘ ‘ 1'. u'^rL*ft*î’l«-y fro- Li/ml*. ^ L «• U ilim. odd A , , to Norllt
flesh ha« Imi-oim: ritilniiK. or the rords stitl', it it» t«iw mm as t,y wear with Rubbers- -Ladies nml Girls Kid , ,,,'n . rt , ?• u,,’?n,d/:dffi^uuu- A k>. a „i her companions, after some v-ars,-he to<»k rc- y,,,t«- l,iiv': " v ' ,n qM'iitly disregarded by tie- Aiiif-r.-:a, t/ ilo; iu British \V eat Indies, £8(170;
reduce, nml affords à full „„d l'r,o fm-.û.i.m, tl,.-pans SLIPPFRS. and a variety of Uaslnnere and Prt. TH V\RV »()Y Fs al Wtttvmberg. ||,,.. Lt.fl» r lie. t- 1 f«"»;' Government and he should wish the re.spot,- t- other Brin-.'. Colonies £ IB7B ; to tho United
prcvtoiis.y nflc-(-cd I urch.-e. rs ».«-p.-„ ! u|.oii tin. nella BOOTS —(r/3 Plc’ise cull nml see Will , A * BOX LS, .stuUtble lor Christmas Pr« tached. t<» lier ; yet with a sense ..f jnsth-e nth-r 8l,l|ll,y ol "ur utlitirs to rest the Lxecniiv- Govern- States, '.>8,e/'d ; to her foreign states, £18,015.
l,rmg im rS,c1mflu,:,u:h:;d';::::::L::",u,dt,r ^hom «-heap™ 8C,,ls- Thomas m. kffd. a. a i«L, »,n wr,;v- ,V,i,,fxur..,nburg """i •• ^^rr~,,l,r^ •shu:,M «• -t:- T:-vi1 xrvf,m cymitir,n

-I, (fiumm'L rvqmrHl !,t ; December 1th IKV>- jd ’ (Tr- • Hcndol .North Wliitrl. student—*» If you «lesir«. to ..litain v-mr Uatliariue I"’",,r >«> adjU'lieute upon onr own rights, irres- "'»(>. I Ins shows only a small increase over the
Hli-.t A S n intmf Of the : ' ' .'L/ 1>] AU1IN 8 s'ipcrior unudtilhntlid CoM-fi'■- \ on Bora, make haste before site'is given to :m- t.i-dn-tation ot tm: Home Government, previous year, which was £702,021; m.d fur 1850

riUNAUi, always on hand. Dec. 28. other; whoso sIk- almost i<—Still she has not ' hon. uu-'iiber n tem-d to a statement;by Mr. OiOd.777. The large increase in the value
g............  _ _ ... rcome her love Ibr you. For mv part, I should G.we of N iva Scotia, terming New Brunswick New Shipping exported lust year will axcountr«rt
t Ol M .Tirai, llcailN, Xr. he delighted t*j.-fi?e yoii united." Imnkrtipt-lie cmml n. i ♦ this by -•rituigthat New the small increase in.the Rxports. The tuilowun;

Hus just received per brig “ i. G. Hall,” from Landing ex ship Conililutû.â it. i. The >tu<l«.u.t not responding to ibis offer, Lu’lier ruijswmk, WI,h zi ivvtmn- m C l.î-.ODÜ, ;s n, a «re some ot tho principal articles exported Iasi
LiV.Tpuull- -a -iVa, : ,. ? . v . ^ .1 ” m»rrwl l„.r. In tl.L ........... I.- tvt,„ .-t l.appy lHt.;r : ni»l,l..t;il,.tH. N..V» Scutia, ,,,lil .... year lîoar.l* »„.| sAntling, 17..-|'.-I.UU0 IWt :

8 9 A 1 ASF containing two and three light GAS B > ‘ -/.'t «Vm ■ . . : th'- details of his dutne.-tic life are full (»i*8wtietnc'ss ,IS ll- 18 with intvrniil disvori! lie would gu lor the Clapboards, l,tKPI,000 piece#; Deals, lil8.f»!K»,0(Mi
1 V I'l-.N 11 \ NTS. IIM ,2 • ,«.,aKv W l..t° IILAN.S; ,.„d tumldiCK. tnpraulmra.t, i«ei : St in Ku-im, «I.V. ; Lt.th-. l.iültl.tK'V: Ltttli

Also—(Inc Light I'omlnnts nml Bracket-. ; < , ...ll'i *111 ------- Hon. Mr. II.inii:i.,-t.cunjtdcrtttV tliKt a nmtuiil wunil, mo ctigit Vit-kou-. |.07:i.«UM; Hhooto,
IcwkUhmHHAllEH. Dn . 14. wi„ ,t „,,d c. pt'/'"r "'I""; *"•' 11 Mount Vernon. tictlcht would l,o by n mut,,:,I rcciprtKMty : 1X1,775 ; Stove». KSUKX) ! R.il.:,y »«•,«•«. (W,-

iw. ««vaTSMs-: ...SACtXnSeïRS.X-is:ÎSi3SS$aSÎS5sSiSS;
; wsssaeaw.. liomov i- t, , . ------- nos. intrepid Courage attended w"inhe!':cst per Americans will give a fair equivideni but what Salted FhI, w. i, UV«*> burro,s , Fresh Fish

P bv*0* 1 or'V «'Ives .«ini Foxes--for sale Kct calm ness, was aUvays in that jrurf ot the ship they oÇI.-r is not fair : true, a large oortion of tie- l' P> nil • (Jm.-l-'-n5t;.!>l!» in number; Gvi 
L ,, THOMAS M. KFFD, where the dunger, v, as greatest. After the tiring people of tins Province arc lu favour of the \u sum' til(i7 ton -. Innie. 4285 casks ; Furs, £244-1

• -• torn* of .Sorlh tthurfif Dork SI. bad «-•eased, the admiral sent a nu ss igo to request ricam gett'. ' fish in our waters, provide! |l»r Sln-ciw!;iiM, l 12 T» : Vegetables, £1(XJ2.—C'oi/n>,

ftliarlliiiintufl.
MATERNITY.ION

It <t*t on 
Koli^ri 

Sum
Don 
Uliarlea

Stint Jalni.—Itriijamiu Smilli. I.nvi II. \\ 
l'lminns (i. Ilatliewiiy, Ri.ulnut S. Dv.Mill, nml 
Tillrv. Ksqitires.
IP See I’nmplilets nml staicmcnls <if Company’s afl'air^ 

nt tin: sulncril»er's ollivc, who will receive applications ami 
Cive furllier ittfnniinlimi.

NV. II. IIATIIKU

KING STREET ROUSE,
•iVz li'DJ'O

IBlack and Coloured Veils ;
Muslir, StityH ; l’Mltnpi.USS;
Cotton Batting, Warps ;
Paramatta?, Crapes, Barege;
White and Coloured Table Cloths, 
Mufliers, Comforters, Hair Nets and Platts

follt-c, liai*....... Ham*, Ac. A p. ÆïïshS S ««*'*'**• ■
Land ins: c.v “ Cuba," /rom Toulon

•TU I BAGS Java nml |.n«ttira COIlF.i; ,
|*JI F|>| ea*lv l’iinto II VAIS ;

U» mixes S A I.LU A I I S ; ii Imrivls Pen llcan- ; 
sacks FiM'i-its nml WnlmtN.
I-oxer I.UHlNS ; 1 tierce IP » NT. V. 

tit» jars mid bladders Sm-eli 
Ô barrels (Irmnnl l.< K i \V<
I toil I,n»wood ; I liall-loii 
I barrels Ul ’I XCLS ; H» brls. A 1*1*1 I!

Per “ Gazelle,” from I Ini if;
390 half nml qtinrtcr boxes new It A IS I NS

JAMES MACKAllLANK,
Market Square

NN . liar i isterat Si. John 
AfiKNf toll N I 'V-Itl-.A. NSWtcK .

Dili December, IS»I
CG\s|STI.\U OK —

. ,, . w.qoI Y'aru,
I ound ( ottons, Worsted Fhi.xues ;

8JIJ lUJ’S, l-’ito.NT ahd ('«illnr.s ;
G'Mits. Mocks, Neck mid I'ocket 1 Imiilkervliiefs ; ■ 
Braces, Combs, tiiiAU.WAiir.g &c. &v. &.c.

( ' AS1IMFRFN, D. laines, Ci-burgs-, 
J Striped sois, Sprigg’,1 \ ICI X.

I Id STRLS ; Lmbrohlvr.M Dli 
« •! ( III VLI.LIS :

ami t‘hem? l.l S'I'RLS. ,Ve..,Ve 
Ifi-nver. \N Inlimv ami Hr.ml «

« ' x "i M i:iu;s. llol.'K i \s iiinl Vi - hm.. 
Silk V, heu. Silks I', rs'nms, nml Itil.i .m

FI.
Nll.im

Ir> a __ ^ jsj Li> ÜÎ 'a o
J bo above F*lo"k Invmg Keen c.urefull

oxaminrf, 
nt lbe Ion

Snail
selected Loan nml Siiimrc < 

iloi.dcd SIIANVI.S
all the ne,.

< LOAKI.NtiS 
( .'lolh ;

FI MS. (il.ONT.S. Hoivrx

met NN 
KS mi

<•«>' si I uvi.s
I MA,NT 1.12: .arc i nspect fully solicited to mil and 

it v ill bn sold Wliulrriuln and Retail 
t prices for Cash. I. Lrminv. und Mnnt.c 

inis, NVnollun Drug-JAMES nr lot ELL,
( orner uj À inc i\‘ (Jcrmain-slrcels.Nov. 2.

. every oilier i!e,eriplinii
October 2(5.

Al
nil tlm iiiivi.lionfortier ol Doek-sticrt mill Aim lint iiiimve. i"r i i

I I hr,.Books, Stationery, Threads,
Per ship ‘ llqijalisl,’ Kerr, Master, J'rnm Liverpool. j 

Landing for the Suh>'rril«nr-- 
I» ( i XSLS of wu l-nssoiled ST VI IV.NKItV. «oui 
U " J mg Superfine nml I 
mil Pott PAPLIl; l.e It 
Single uml Double(Jrowi 
Ledgers, I nml 
bound, k nml 
Sacred Music 
above well adapted fo

II AIM) WAR E. (». i. I:nil. I:; .2 J ANILS HARDY

w. 13. AIUV7BS

7 quires ; Long 
I onires ; (lilt ;

. olio nml 
ml Plain10 <| 

Uni ik- ; Songs 
for (,'uulit r.rimg

Mill NVIiilo Set
THREADS, numbered from I'» to 'Ml. IUJ lo J00 

11 i I \ aiid dose 
y lbe .Snbsrril*

JOHN N

f
N: a i

of vReels, of very best ipi 
Will be sold low by

March 30.
I HI RflAR,

North Market NYlmif

Butter, of choice quality, for sale 
Feb. 22. JARDIN F & C(J

Files. ____
Augers ; I cask Curb Uhaiu. for NVi-lls ; 

case ( ! i ns, including one M J N N IF H1 FI ,F ;
I casks Barn-door and (Lite Hinges;
1 cask T, Chest, nml Strap do. ; I cask Venetian ■

India Rubber Boots and Shoes,
Of superior qualilip

2000 PAMlsA
1.1, on hanil, as follows :— 

.Men’s Over H1IOFS ;
HHIU pairs Women’s Over Shoos ; 

(500 pairs Women’s BUSKINS ;
100 do. Women’s GAITFKS ;
200 do. Jenny Lind BOO'L’S ;
750 do
400 do. Children’s Over Shoes ;

50 do. Mcu’s 1-udia Rubber Boots 
^'or sale by

:
I

Misses’ Over Shoes ;

: nJOHN KINN FAR,

Important Notice,
To owners untl nil others that use 

the rare of //arses.
’

'LuHr.us 
Al.diu

offered lo
ior slreiiglh. as but a sim 

idliee the desired
j>C.

benefit resnl from the me of tins I 
for consideration the mimes of « few Ingl

«I die same lur y,

o.is /m/.vLv
W. li. ADAMS

inducedt 
Iv rcspccuib'c Cicnlli Imany tiirni-aiD 

«oc t-umuetoiit
iv respect,nil-' 

.«*dgc of its i
.KiKK'l IFICATI 

We. iht Amdc-r'igned, have 
^lc .’a Dorse Liniment lor a number nf 
■jflwavs found a decidedly th.- mo>t 
^oJe ip use, av<l wo cbee/ful'y reromme 

cheap opd valuable Liniment to all 
y*avc the cure o( Horse-. kk

Sa Mi-r.i. I1I.WIIAHI», .MtBLr.l ; Kinnn; <v C., 
fK-ston ; Samuh. Du.i.r TrT'l.arlestow,, , Jamu <n, 
sHoiss, C ambrulge ; Amos 111 tier. Malden , Avril-is 
.*a<kson, w ater own ; Elijah (iinus. Wwim, ■ Roiikkt 
A Bpxrr.it, NNotmrn; E. U .lfALtir, Providence R I • 

Aiu.r.s Hot.dez, -tl., do.
s J .'J ILÎ.EY. OencrAl Agent for New Brunswick

d Mr. James Kidder 
t « ears pa>t, and have 

efficacious ot

those win»

Parties desirous of Contracting w ill plcnsc make 
immediate application to 

St. John, N.
A. McL. SFFLV, 

PresidentÜ-, Dec. 18, 1852

Fstahliehod in 1818, ) ....
Under thn title of “ The Star.’ \ 'Vl,°lc No. Ifc’Gt SAINT JOHN, N. B., TUESDAY, .MARCH 8, 18,23. VOL. XXV —NO. 30.
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Wednesday, March 2.—Un motion, Mr. llarding i Government their most earnest wish that no devi- ns xyns at first reported, hut it will be a handsome
wns ndiicil to the Committee on Public Accounts, j ation should be made from the principles laid down edifice in the Norman style of architecture, and

House of Assembly, Feb. 28. and the immigration Committee. by the Treaty of 1818 with'the Government of the the private property ol the Royal Family, 'j he
Monday, Feb, 28.—Mr. Grav presented mimer- : ( >n motion of the Attorney ( 1 encrai, the Dio- j United States on the subject of the Fisheries, but works are to be commenced forthwith,

one petitions from members of the St. John I'rcs- cesnn Society Incorporation Bill was committed. | on the contrary, that the rights of British subject-’, | Tito recent bestowal of the Green Ribb( 
byterian Church, the Sydney-strcet Free Church, ; Some ditlercnce between the Attorney General according to tlie proper construction of that Trca- Thistle, on Lord Eglington, was not at the
and the Rev. Mr. Ferric praying an alteration in and Mr. Gray asto whether the bill was unanimous-1 ty, should be rigidly enforced. 'gestion of Lord Aberdeen. The honour
their Charter. ’ j ly adopted at the meeting, the Attorney Generali “The people of British North America, now i awarded by her Majesty, in consequence of the

Hon. J. 11. Gray introduced a Bill to exempt affirming, and Mr. Gray denying—rather warm numbering over Two and a half millions, arc pe-j royal promise made in answer to a particular rc- 
"homestcads of families from levy or sale on ex ecu- words.—Progress reported. | culiarly and deeply interested in the preservation quest of Lord Derby on the eve of the ex-P rentier's
lions and to secure a hum- to the wife and child- Mr. Earle brought in a bill for thoimposition of of these rights, and would consider the surrender resignation of office.

when the husband and lather becomes embar- a tax on granted wild lands ; and Mr. Harding a j of the privileges they now enjoy, as such an aban- A public dinner ig abmlt to be given to Rev.
rassed. ,, , bill for the punishment ot offenders against the donment of their interests as could not tail to ex- princinal M’Farlan, in Glasgow, on the occasion

The Provincial Secretary ami Attorney General bye-laws of the City ot Saint John. cite well justified discontent. • of his complctino- the <>0th year of his ministry,
said it was the intention of I he (.overmnent to i. - ThundaJ/ March 3._Mr. EngUsh presented 8C- “ It will be admitted, the Council hope, by Her T, ursdav in the Preroiralivo Court, the

SSrstaS EEEEEI=EEstary thought if a .'.«md system of registration could Mr. Harding broueht in bills to continue the ject, and the Council humbly trust that in any ne- Bonaparte. It was demanded by the English go
be devised, the bail *t vot ing might lie advantage- p0ijee jvet StJolin^aml to amend Fire Police gotiations which may hereafter take place between vernment for the present Irèneh Emperor,
oils. The Attorney General was as yet undeter- Ao, in*l.in’(T -w- • • ., •«es or hose fe- Her Majesty’s Government and that of the United The Galway Vindicator says that the regnnen-
mined in his opinions, but the measure of the Go- )oln! ° > J y o ’ ] States, His‘Excellency the Governor General, and tal headquarters are to he withdrawn from Gal-
veriiment, ifit did riot include these changes,would </ Wilmnt hmnrrl.t in n hilt tn mrr.rnnrntn the I the Lieutenant Governors of the respective Pro- way, and a depot to be substituted. The City of 
be open to have them added as amendments. CourtonP iv ltiv Rri.hro r’mi.mnv I vinccs be consulted with reference to such nego- the Tribes is very angrv at this, as the military

Mr. Smith thought the Government ought to Thc H<^ee fn Committee of Sumilv voted ap-1 étions. expenditure is at least £20,000 a year,
hold and expression.* definite opinions on these pr0nriations ffir the ordinary services—officers of, “ In the Commercial transactions between the Beet Sugar.—Wc are glad to.understand that 
great subjects. They were matters ot principle the n0l1.se—artprd.ension ûf dcserters-£ 10,000 i British Provinces and the Lnited States, the latter the beet sugar factory at Mount Mellick is flour-
not of detail, and.ought to‘bo substantive portions for 8C}100]S the usual sum for Lighthouscs-no 11 assors a decided advantage;—their goods arc ishing beyond all expectation. The whole estab- ........ _nnnn . . . .
of tlie original mil, amt not mere amendments, lie cban(TC | supposed to be imported upon the same terms as Hshmcnt lias been rebuilt, and is now under the | already diminished by 30,000 men during the last
himself was warmly in favor of the ballot, registre- M =* nathcxvav’s bill renoalin* the 4th section 1 those charged on British merchandise, and New- superintendence of Mr. Wilhelm Hirsh, a highly I year, will soon undergo a further reduction of 20,- 
tion, and extension of the franchise. I of lhce acts rc-mlatiivr to the export of Lumber, was j Brunswick has been prevented by Imperial null.,.- intelligent foreigner, who has conducted several 000. Most of the laws which will be laid before

Messrs t itzgerald, \\ illiston, and Needham,, brou„llt up and the co.Videratio.i fixed for Friday IW, contrary however to the wishes .and feelings of the largest factories in Belgium, Russia, and I you will not exceed the limit of ordinary cxigcn- 
■poke in favor ot the proposed reforms, and seem-1 wedf Tito tthicct is said to be, to reduce thc stun- entertained by the Legislature, from imposing dis- France, and who is therefore thoroughly acquain- cics. I heso are the most favourable indices of
ed to intimate that Mr. Cutler had better be ready ! Jar«l size of jor,^ criminating duties, while the goods of the Lnited tc,i wjt|, t|le manufacture. Under his manage-'our situation. People arc happy when govern-
with his Bill. - j ' j\jr McPhoImi"moved a rc.solulioii tint no con- States arc here admitted at a duty of 8A per cent, j ment> no lcss tban h'0 ,ons ôf sugar have gone into ment, docs not require to recur to extraordinary

A THE fisheries. f invent accounts be received by the House, unless valorem. Our productions, as well raw as tilc market within two months, and wo have the measures. Let us, then, thank Providence for thc
Attorney General.— 1 he question is one purely j theRilv|US am, t|l0 n.imc 0f t|ie parties to whom i minufactilred, pay there an average duty ot 2.» to ! authority of one of the most experienced grocers visible protection it has granted to our efforts, per- 

of phraseology—ot style—not ol principle.—No 1 the |s wcrc furnished, were set forth, which per cent. Our ships cannot he sold in the in Cork for the statement, that thc article is supe- severing in thc way of firmness and moderation, 
one wants to surrundcr the fisheries. There « Wiis ordered to lie on the tnbJe for consideration. American market and obtain registers -, thetrs can rior bv 3s. per cwt. to the best imported sugar.— which reassures without irritating, which leads to 
nothing in the language of thc address which would ']jL.also ealled for accounts of the Commissioners come in, be sold, transferred, and receive Britisli Cork Examiner. good without violence, and thereby prevents all
make it at ÿl inconsistentin us to adopt the very i„r,’uiilic Buildings .which iverc promised in good remisiers, as if built in the British dominions. The Dublin Mail Steam Packet Co, nnanv’s Shin rL'ac,io1'- Trusting always to V.od and ourselves, 
language of thc Assembly ot Nova Scotia. Iu;.j American steamers thus conveyed are now plying Q r-mt f'lmrrh fr,w„ i L.' ,,i n1 and also to tho mutual support we owe to each
make the consent of the Provinces, or of this Pro-1 .. n , ... , on thc River Saint John with British registers. | \> , ;,i. ’ion ,!<, „„ i .vnnf I other, let us be proud to see xvithin so short a timeeince essential, would involve us in an cousis- -Wr» 4-Mr. Partelow luul several .. whilt our ,le wmlt „rc equal rights and W‘ ‘ Jt? H-h great count v pneifiod, proeperous within, and
Btrenethen—our'no dtion1 h is’to the BHUslTtriv°v 1 Ho^-jOOOtofriZ.  ̂ mnr^in^ T/ZT of Æ '™d abroad: ^ .

!nd he nmne™ of tiro British Governinrnt wo ari-i inl,',,,|e,it of Hch'«>ls were ordered to be printed. con'l,cllllon- Ship was hacked olV the rock, intending to run J lie speech terminated amidst nnanimous and
indebted for «lie protection of the fisheries 1 field The Surveyor General brought in thc returns of - Downing Stmt, 29//i October, td.Vj. into Harbour, but immediately sunk, one boat with often repeated cries of “ l tec f Lmjiemir . and 
mvself second to no man in the desire and deter- -Crown Land nepurtincnt ; lie> remarked that Sia,-I have received your Despatch, No. :IS, 17 jnssengers reached the slowed got on the rock, ‘ life I Impératrice..
mination to preserve our lislieries, though I may 'l™ receipts of this Department had increased over 0f ,|le 10th September, enclosing the copy of an and a lew more were taken off thc masts, but Co The Minister of War announces that the 20,000
not boast of my courage quite so loudly as some , , . ....................... , ,. , approved Himno of your Council on thc subject of perished, including several women and children. men to he reduced Iren the army will be; taken
hon. members. | *^Ir- Gray brought in a Bill, the title of winch ^bc Fisheries ; and l have to auquaiut-you in reply, Thc Freeman s Journal says—“ l’o give a list irom thc corps stationed in Algeria and Italy.

Tlie British Government have acted with great is “to Provide lor the Incorporation of the Bros- dmt the views of tlie Fxccutivc Council of New- of the individual atiliction from thc loss either ot General Changarnier; in a letter to thc Finies, 
magnanimity and generosity towards us, and arc byterian Church in Ncxv-Brtinsxx’ick. ’ The xvliole jtmnsxvick will receive the careful consideration of relatives or ot property, would be to enumerate not denies thc letter attributed to him: he says “I
well entitled to all the confidence we propose to fiction is refered to a Select Committee compos- Her Majesty’s Government. only the survivors from the wreck, but thc rela- have not written such a letter, or anything that re-
express in this address. No proper strength is cd ol Messrs. Partelow, Gray, Kerr, Montgomery, Mcanxvhilc it is the intention of Her Majesty’s lives of thc lost. One poor man, named John Rear- semblés it.”
wanting in our language, and this tea-pot tempest Johnston and Gordon. Government to continue to protect the British don, who had invested a considerable sum in a spe- Rome.—Levi Ives, cx-Protcstant Bishop of
can neither strengthen our interests, nor increase J ho Bill to repeal the duty on Hackmatack was Fisheries in North America from encroachments, dilation of cheese, and xvns returning from Liver- North Carolina, embraced Catholicism at lto
our influence. committed. In course ot the discussion, Mr. 1 ar- an(j t0 atfor<] t hu.t protection by means similar to pool to the Dublin market with it, lost his- young j)cc 2(;lb—]je imuded to thc Pope tho Episcopal

Mr. English.—I cannot unite in the expression tclow stated that he was prepared as a member those now employed for thc purpose. xvife and infant child. The case of Roger M‘Man- Cross, Rinnr and Seal, sayiii", “ Holy Father, these
of renexved confidence in thc British Government, ol too Government to take a stand, and impose . I hav<y&.c. us, ot W ickloxv, is even more painful and distress- are the si»ns of my rebellion’’—To which the Pope
The protection of our fisheries, last season was .Countervailing Duties on American Manufactures, (Signed) John S. Pakington. *ng. lie held a small farm near Hncketstoxvn, rep'ied “It is our will that these signs of your sub
well enough, but what of this reported treaty? if the négociations for Reciprocity should not be ,,icutrn„ll(iovcrilorsirE.lmuml Head, Bari .&c &e.&r. hut thc distress of the times having caused him to mission be suspended over the Tomb of St. Peter.”
Does America offer to open her ports or register successful. I he declaration was loudly applaud- ---------------turn his thoughts towards that refuge of our impo-
our ships? Not so. They offer to buy our timber eiI' un(I Uglily approved of by the subsequent . /Vx I verished countrymen, the United States, he had
if Britain will make the trade of the xvorld free to speakers. . llC vi/l3SCUUCV saved a sum of "money for the purpose of enabling
them. They want to get everything"and give'no- A Bill to give Magistrates discretionary power, >_____ ___* him to go there. Accordingly, thc poor follow, , Furopf
thing. The fisheries arc ns much uurs as th-.: lands »PP«lioning penalties under St. John Bye-laws, stVjohn, Tuesday, March §, 1833. accompanied by hi. wMa anï three young children, arrivfid cv'cnin„ wil|, Liverpool date» to ZM
in Madawaska. was committcil. Mr. Needham opposed it as giv- » proceeded to Liverpool, a fexv days ago, with a . <ph /!/•,,>« nrrivnd nt I ivernonl ‘>‘t,|

Mr. Smith—1 believe the liaherics to ho ours os mg Magistrate» exclusive power, mill proposed an FROM EUROP11. view of taking their depart lire from that port to . , at Vienna on the 11th
much as our timber or our ores, and shall vote for amendment, that Magistrates have tlie pow er to The Cambria, with the English mail of the 19th America , but, alas ! Ins little savings were not suf. gs3„s"„lt£ ,he Em ‘ bv stabbino'him with 
the amendment because I feel it to be our duty on imimaon only, il the Imo imp, ised is not paid, at Prl)nlan., mivcd at Halifax on Thursday last.- ficient to defray tho expenses of the passage, and ‘ . d Tllc assassin who was arrôslml, was
every fitting occasion to express our opinion Ihst the rate of three days for every ten shilling penalty EstKJfrom English papers follow. he was compelled to return to Ireland, lato did PH" Thc Kl, ' ror wa3 |nll aii„htly
the right is ours, and is onlv to be shared or sur- much discussion.—I rogress reported. ... , ,, . . reeled his steps on board the unfortunate vessel; ■ . ,= * => )
rendered with our concurrence. Mr. .lolinsion brought in a Bill to increase the . *n 1 0Ua . 0 . I. , ..., .'°n wer9 i and in a few hours afterwards, he was doomed to 1 . r...n ,, lnoi

Mr. Barberic.-The.se fisheries arc unnnestion. Capital Stock of the Miramichi ami Richihucto Session with a full attendance ot Prelates and , bccoroc cve.witncsa 0f thc death oft,is family. , ^ntrpnol Mjrkels.-W heat fto.n 1,1 to 3d. 
ably ours, and if the British Government can give Telegraph Company-read a first time. <• «¥?> An Address to the Queen was .present. whon ,he v'sgcl went down, he bm.ely bnttle.l lower ; !■ lour, Ini. lower ; turn to arrive, («1 low
them up they can give up the Province. Tlie of- ' Mr Harding brought in a Bill relating to Dogs =d a'"1 Ecclesiastical aftsir. dis. ussed, principally itb ,, WBVe, for nc:ir|v half an hour in cn.lea- cr ; on ,I|C 6P0t. dul , but unc i. n cd. Doubtful
ficient protection of last yea, inspired US all with ™ ^ohn. x ">= H.vnodical jnnsdietnui. veuring to save his wife," who had clinging to her P,rcv‘ul ”f contemplated re attiesal»c-
new confidence, but let ui he careful that nothing Mr. L™rlo brought in a Bill to amend thc Act Tlie Board of Trade returns for tlie year shew ilosom |„.r y„„„gest child ; hut he was compelled 'yVCC" and 1 ranee as a count.rpoisc to
we say or do slnll lessen the advantages of this relating to Highways. a surplus of Exports for thc year over tlie ^rcced. to loose his hold of her and allow her to perish. Aortltcrn lowers. „ . -
protection. Is Downing Street to be tlie judge of Monday, Murch 7.—The Speaker has been sick iuff ot £2,000,000 sterling. Metals shew over £1,- Every one of thc others of the survivors had his oxvn j f _a. sxyprocami9 ic oi is • li
the “ ample equivalent” ? I will never assent to it. since Saturday—report s.ivs he cannot possibly 000,000 increase, while Cotton Manufactures shexv talc of suffering and distress to tell. By thc kind- ° SPC.C p persons. . , , | , ,

Provincial Secretary.—Our minute of Council resume 1,1s duties. ‘ ' a . !» Y £l5o,oo0 decrease. Other exports are all incr ,s. „es, and generosity of tlu inhabitants of Kings. .,1,r°"t,cr of Lombardy is closely blockaded,
in September last, disïiiiclly claimed that thc Go- Tlie Clerk called thc House to order and tie- cd, except Candles, Cordage, Cutlery, Dry Salter- town, several of thc women who wcrc saved by Mazzina was seen oil the l ronticr, uut not cup-
vernor General of Canada and tlie Lieutenant Go- livered a message from the Speaker, announcing ies, Salt, Refined Sugar and Woolen Yarn. the Roscommon were enabled to return to their Vif/ ‘ , a ... , . 8\‘° * nrrivinn
vernor of Nexv Brunsxx'ick should be consulted be- his illness and promising to attend on Wednesday". House of Loans, Feb. 14.—The Lord Chan- homes in different parts of thexountry ; but there ‘ UQynîiai"0,8 rtics nectcdNvifh the Milan in
fore any settlement was effected. Incompliance Mr. Partelow suggested, as tlie best course, to cellor stated the intentions of the government xvith yet remain ten or twelve poor people at Kings- * LX .r‘l I)ar ,a 11 u L 1
with this request xrc have been consulted, and 1 adjourn till to-morroxv morning, and then, if the respect to legal reform in a very long and clabo- "town in a state of extreme and pitiable destitution. 8U™C ?"'v,crc *V V"*... __„ x oxten'iv'

* am satisfied when the correspondence comes be- Speaker was not able to attend, elect a Speaker rate speech, in which he first enumerated what —Dublin Freemans Journal. _ ■ , °/ / lne/ y p ■ ,, '* ‘i
fore the House it will be evident xve have not neg- pro tern or procure the resignation of the present had been done, and what remained to be done, in r m Wmi.» 1’u tSu ” * ’
lected the interests of the Province. Speaker and elect a nexv one. the way of Chancery and common law reform. the country was very< »nse«tlc<. •

Mr. Wilmot said, if as part of thc Empire they The House adjourned accordingly.0. He then proceeded to state what iras proposed to f1Ptq nnil nnromru nw» nnt ' .,i , * ’
had a claim to the protection of the Fisheries, it Candidates arc already in the field and an active he done xvith regard to the registration of deeds, ,!l ,n, : • ^ "" * . - arf.-v ... . 10 rtl* , . ,,, . ,may be argued on the other hand, that if it were canvass going on. Messrs. Ha„ington"n,*w.nl the transfewof land, and the digest and codifie»: ,k'mwn- rl'? r,s,,lS was avowedly premature, yet Host,hI,es wore resumed between urkey and
for the benefit of the Empire these Fisheries may and Bot^il, be candidates, andgMeUr,Gray, ,ion of the statin ,. not, as reported, between

‘t.i.no ùnmmiHuM »CÜ „ IIousE oh Commons, Feb. 14.—In reply to a streamed into Lombardy ns if to meet at an np- The Austrian Mission to Constantinople was
Tin. \t im m if hi 'Pni.,‘ t nfij a question put hy Mr. Disraeli, xvhethcr a paragraph i pointed time and appointed place, and cither there unsuccessful.

,l ' ‘iT1113 11 11 aP=ccl1 to have been recently address- 'wos „ ,„isapp.v!iensSon or Italy did not respond to
1 nrl nthnr^unendment rw 5 • Y'P'lt0 l“ LjO.OOO— cd b$ slr Cliarles Wond to his constituents at lia- t|l0 signal as agreed on. We suspect llio latter is 

rn£ uïlTrnm iîtn K whatever. Max, animadverting upon the conduct and motives (|,c murn hkelV solution of tlie mystery ; and thc
1 lie Road Committee have agreed to recommend of the Emperor of the French, xvas fairly reported.1 • J J

! jmC£nmHrit,S J#St/11aFV,iZ7Gr°a! Lord John Russell, in the absence of Sir ('.
>s,us ’ BJ,c-Roa,b- Llu.l'Jti; Special Wo0d. said tint he hàd communie,,ted tie

tinn of which .Mr. Disraeli had given notice 
right hon. buroiwt
letter (which Lord John read), in which Sir Charles 
admitted that lie might—in illustration of his(nr- 
gument—have made use of the expressions intpu- 
ted to him ; hut, certainly, xvithout intending any 
personal reflection upon the Emperor. In conclu
sion, lie said, 111 can say, xvith the utmost certain
ty, that nothing was further from my intention 
than to use any xvord which could he considered 
offensive by the Emperor of thc French ; and I re
gret that any expression should have fallen from 
me that could lead to so erroneous an impression.”

Mr. Cobtlen, xvith reference to certain passages 
in a letter from Lord Mount Edgecombe, inquired 
whether the British government had had 
munication xvith tint of France on the subject of 
the increased naval prcp.irations alleged in that 
letter to be going on in that country.

l»ord John Russell replied that, although it 
true that the French government had thought it 
right to increase and improve their naval means, 
that increase and improvement xvere not such us 
to require the government of this country 
remonstrate with, or question that of France, xvith 
whom our relations were of the most fricndl

Hymknial.—Washing 
General Crittenden was 
the xvidoxv of Gen. Aslil 

The President has ol 
George Kupcr as Consu 
State of Maryland.

tien. Pierce attended 
Ninth street to-day.

The Presidential Ino 
abandoned, in deference 
ral Pierce.

when time consolidates it. We must not forget, 
besides, that if the immense majority of the coun
try trusts to the present for the future, there arc 
always incorrigible persons who, forgetful of their
own experiments, of tiroir past terrors, and their Tin: Dbbatvs.—Wo observe, from a report ift 
disappointments, persist m rcpmliatmg the national the Freeman, that a Committee of tlie House of 
will, impudently denying the reality of iacts, and, Assembly xvere appointed to provide for the nub- 
m the middle of a sea which becomes every day ncation of thc debates, and that after receiving 
calmer, making appeal to tempests of which they tenders from Messrs. Hogg. Fcnety, Anglin, Hill 
would be the first victims. These occult practi- ( & Woodroxv, they recommended that the tender 
ecs of vunous pames serve, on every °ccaslon, but of Hill & Woodroxv should be accepted, fchicli 
fatnn'i0 r *1^ ““potency • and thc government, in- wns carried by a majority of four. 
iwliniiiGtn Un7'U armG(*’ thinks, before all, of xveil For many years, we, xvith tlie Olsm'er.publisli- 
• • 5 orlnS t' ranee, and ot reassuring Europe. ctj ti0mc seven columns a week of thc debates dur-
info ntt ,n° f ^ I'uvposu the Emperor has thc firm jng the Session, with a circulation of about tliree 
mnnt • °n„!i nCL1^**1*. imS the expenses and anna- thousand copies, for xvliich wc neither sought nor 

. «f il.,, t0 o^cful application all the obtained remuneration ; and as much of the de- 
_„iiw |i1nininrn, 011,1 r.v ; and ul maintaining lc- batCs as thc public care to read would still bapub-

must believe her, for she is power",.? cnouoh ro for a?,nc y.cars°I P»yln.S^«»■every one who pretends 
« . fni.r n.,,1 rtrtnfloni.onti,, Lnm_cnougn not to take notes a fee ns hush-money. Last year an
Vnn Will Wil hTT °',ly "“«"P1 wa= made to have full reports published at

” " ’1 1 ' 1 n't1■ll>,1,lMl^>10 bc P'=- the expense of the Province, which resulted in a
sented to you, that our linancial position was ne- complPte flliiure. If Mr. Simpson, with his cou
ver hotter lor those 20 years past, and that, thc venient office and excellent staff of reporters, wa,tion.,C TtoXtt>e forôeTi=X%TeCvl"; ^ ^ ^

ors xvill do better
If the Committee had even sought tenders from 

men of standing and respectability only, and given 
thc contract to parties in xvhom any portion of thc 
public had ordinary confidence, and xvlio xvere at 
all likely to fulfil their engagements and give valuc- 
for the money, there might be some excuse for tho 
proceeding. As it is, and looking at the names of 
the Committee, xve confess xve are totally un
able to account for it, and can only suppose they 
xvere laboring under some strange hallucination.

Will some of our St. John Members inform usj 
why a tender was not asked from us ?—Courier. ‘

Wc learn that tlie Railway intelligence received 
hy thc English Mail this morning continues en
couraging. Great, preparations xvere bcing^madc 
for the shipment of men and materials, and they 
will be xvith us at the opening of the season.

We understand that great difficulty xvill be ex
perienced in getting a sufficient supply of labour 
at a reasonable price. Were it not for the stabili
ty of the men xve have to deal with, xve should de
spair of getting our Railways completed, even at 
the price agreed upon, in the present and prospcc- 
live state of the labour market.—lb.

fore the magistrates for infringing the laxvs relat
ing to Sunday work, in having ordered thc coaiii.^ 
of a steamer on tho Sabbath.

PROVI1XLIAL LEGISLATURE.

Honesty Turned l 
ror learns from Prof.
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fessor J. Hinds, form 
of magnifying object

Stupendous Frauds by the New YorkCom- 
mon Council.—Two Aldermen Indicted !—A good 
deal of excitement has been occasioned in Nexv 
York by the discovery of a systematic system of 
bribery and corruption, carried on for some time 
past by thc Common Council of that City, and 
which has just been brought to light. Rumours 
of fraud ami malfeasance on thc part of public of
ficers connected with tho City Government, hav
ing obtained currency, the Recorder directed the 
Grand Jury to investigate the matter. Tlie result 
has been that the most flagrant acts of bribery and 
corruption have been proven against the Common 
Council, notxvithstanding tlie difficulty of obtain
ing xvitnesses, and tlie reluctance of those who at
tended to give proper answers. Tlie presentment 
of the Grand Jury goes fully into thc matters under 
investigation.

Thc Grand Jury rendered true bills of indict
ment against Alderman W. Smith and Alderman 
Jus. M. Baird.

Tlie frauds perpetrated by tlie Council hare been 
on a most, extensive scale, and it is estimated by 
the Nexv York .Mirror that tlie city has been rob
bed of one million of dollars by its rulers ! A re
form of the Charter is loudly demanded.—Aeiv 
Brunswicktr.

Nf.w-Brlnsxvick built Ships.—Thc Irene, 
which xvas reported in our last as having made tho 
quickest passage from Australia to Calico, is a 
Ncxv-Brunsiviek built vessel, having been con
structed at Quaco, by Mr. Carson

All engraving of the clipper ship .Marco Polo, 
built ut this port hy James Smith, Esq., appears in 
the London Illustrated New’s, received by thc mail 
on Saturday.—lb.

On Monday evening, tlie annual Wesleyan 
Missionary Meeting for this circuit, xvas held in 
the new Wesleyan Chapel—-the lion. Judge Wil
mot presiding. Thc Rev. Mr. Churchill, tlie resi- 
d-'iit Missionary, opened the meeting by giving a 
luminous and interesting exposition of thc pro
gress and present position of Wesleyan Missions 
throughout the xvorld. Thc meeting xvas then ad
dressed in succession by tho Rev. Messrs. Case- 
xvell, Smithson, Brooke, Spurden and Allison, all 
of xvhom spoke ably an I to the purpose. The 
Hon. Uhairmin after.vrads addressed the meeting 
in that glowing and eloquent strain so peculiar to 
himself. Tlie meeting xvas a solemn one, although 
it xvas composed of a large and mixed audience. 
The collection amounted to £l(> 5s.—Fredericton 
Reporter.

(By Telegraph to the A civs Room, via, Quebec.)
Nexv York, March 7.—a. m.

The steamer Baltic
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given away. He (Mr. W.)had, year after year, 
introduced a Bill to give bounties on fishing, and 
never could get it passed. If he asked for one 
thousand a year lie could not get it. But now 
when the Britisli Government, in receiving the ad
dress of the Provinces, sent their fleet to protect 
those Fisheries, they had awakened them to 
of their value. But they must feel that national 
policy would in some things overrule local legis
lation. He believed the fisheries to be invaluable,
and if they were preserved as « monopoly they .Message to House of Assembly, Ftb. 28, J8.>3. 
would be a source of great iveullli. One argument. Ed vivo llr.tn.—llia Jixccliency the Lieut,
appeared a strong one—that wheu ilia casual[ami Governor lays before the House of Assembly, a 
territorial Revenues were given to the Province, copy of a Despatch front his Grace the Duki of 
thc Fisheries were equally ceded ; hut there was . Newcastle, relating to the Act for the collection 
a wide distinction. No one could come on tltolr | and protection of the Revenue, as follows 
lands except by their own act ; no one of their lel- 
low-colonists could come and cut and take off their 
lumber without their permission ; hut every Britisli 
subject had the right to come and share in the 
Fisheries xvithout controul. The hon. member 
felt strongly on this subject, and after alluding to 
his past conduct and his political principles said, 
that though a monopoly
prove to be of vast importance, yet, lie believed, 
that the spirit of the present age would not admit 
of its retention, and lie thought they must only 
make the best bargain they could.

Mr. Gray again pointed out tiie position of New 
Brunsxvick as one of the Colonics, and the neces
sity of a union. Nexv Brunsxvick does not possess 
all the Fisheries, and what xvould he the position 
of this Province if a

be
rs ha 

ever popular ami

ffy5’ Wc arc glad to learn that the cause of the 
British and Foreign Bible Society xvill be 
pleaded in almost all the Churches of the City 
next Lord’s day, and collections taken up in behaff 
of its funds. The Society is becoming every day, 
in the eyes of evpry man xvlio lias the real inter
est of the human family at heart, more and more 
important.

failure in keeping a real or implied engagement 
ought to make tlie “ friends of Italy” revise their 
plans of operation.

Tlie Emir Abd-el-Kader arrived nt Broussa on 
thc 17th ult., and xvas joined thc following day hy 
his family and those oi" his txvo former Kulifs.
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Medical Obituary of the Past Twelve Months.— 
Among thc distinguished medical men xvlio have 
died since January
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by old Traveller! 
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It is lame» 
productions, we : 
departure of lh(

The Speaker.—Tlie Speaker of the Assembly, 
lion. W. Crane, resumed bis duties in the House 
this morning, and looks better and brisker than be
fore.— Tel. to JVews Room.

1852, arc Mr. Vincent, Mr. 
Dalrvmplp, Sir Charles'Forbes, Sir John Webb, 
Dr. Pereira, and Mr. Laxvrence. Tiif. Railroad.—The Government Railroad 

Bills having miscarried, by the open confession of 
the Hon. Provincial .Secretary, it is but right, 
that tho public should be informed of all the parti
culars of the measures advocated by thc 
tion, whose conduct, disinterested and

REVENUE.
In Pitt-strcct, Sydney, stands a dashing chem

ist’s shop, a fexv years since kept by Tawell, the 
quaker, xvlio was transported, made his fortune, 
returned to England, and xvas hanged at Ayles
bury for murder,—The Builder.

Madagascar.— Recent intelligence favours 
the hope that Madagascar is now to be open to 
Christian influence. The Prime Minister, who 
bus sustained the persecution*, is dead, and his 
death has introduced a favourable change in thc 
policy of the Government. At Tanarivo, tlie 
Christians amount to five thousand.—Christi 
Chronicle.

Downing Street, 3rd Feb., 1853.
ideration the Uihlc, ihnrSir,—I have had under my cons 

Act numbered 15 Victoria, chapter 28, passed by 
the Legislature of Nexv Brunswick, to consolidate 
and amend the Laxvs relating to the collection and 
protection of thc Revenue of the Province.

The 20tli section of this Act empoxvers thc 
Lieutenant Governor in Council to place the Trade 
between the Province of New Brunswick and any 
other of tlie British Provinces in North America 
upon tlie footing of a Coasting trade, and is, in this 
resp ct, nt variance xvith the provisions of the Im
perial Act for the amendment of the Navigation 
L-ixx-s, 12 and J3 Victoria, chapter 29, section 5; 
xvliich provides that this is to be done by Her 
Majesty in Council, on the Address of the Legis
latures of the txvo Provinces concerned.

You will therefore bring the»subject under the 
consideration of your Council, with a vicxv to the 
introduction of a short Bill repealing so much of 
the present Act as is liable to the above objection, 
and in tlie mean time, the signification cf Her 
Majesty’s pleasure xvill be suspended.

I have, &c.,

Mechanics’ Institute.—it xvas announced in 
our last that tlie Rev. Mr. Ferric xvould lecture 
last night, but urgent circumstances having called 
him from town, his place was supplied hy tlie Pre
sident of thc Institute, Dr. Paterson, xvlio gax 
interesting lecture on the haws of Vision. The 
construction of thc eye xvas explained by 
of a large Diagram, as xveil as by a model 
wonderful organ of sight, and the physical proper
ties of light xvere stated and illustrated

opposi- 
generous in

the extreme, entitles them to the lasting gratitude 
of Nova Scotia. Their rcsistanc e of the Govern- J 
ment scheme xvas throughout characterized by the 
utmost moderation and courtesy toxx-ards their op
ponents, and when thc defeat of tlie Government 
became manifest, so far from exhibiting any 
manifestations of party triumph and exultation, 
they generously and nobly offered the right hand 
of fellowship to their rivals, and by tlie mouth of 
their talented and patriotic leader, actually offered 
to hand over their favorite measure to their oppo
nents, to aid and assist them in carrying it out, 
and to concede to them the merit of its origination.

The Bengal Railway is said to be progressing „ „ ~~ Such conduct as this betrays a consciousness of
rather slowly at present ; that at Bombay xvill soon Our Packet Line.— 1 lie 1 loncer of tire Li- rectitude on their part, xvliich of itself effectually 
be completed ; trios to Tannah arc nniv frequent- y0TjP00‘ an<* ;,°.in ,,in? • a, ct dispels and shatters tire imputation so often re
ly made bv the friends of lire contractors and rn- ^Inps, the “ Middleton, xvliich left Liverpool on pcated during the debate, that in opposing the Go- 
ginccrs, and numbers of natives have been am- 5,c 1st I« obruary,.arrived m our harbour yestcr- vemment they were actuated by selfish or party 
omrat the passengers. £ay, xvith a general cargo, including Spring Goods motives. In our estimation many months xvill not

Capt Mnynerid denies tho authenticity of the Ad- XîT J^e?^ T ^ °f j**" wi.11F*™1"» “ “'s ,to '«V-ians, 5“tic»? i Ï^Sr.ilS

to ti,c ,or ^
The weather in Britain the past week had been era lor this line of Packet Ships are Messrs J & Wc obscrTe by , paragraph in the London JlJurn- 

frosty, with a heavy fall of snow in the North. R. Reed, and Messrs. XV. & R. Wright, of tins ;„g Mmrlmr tb„t the Engliah-Minwtry have re-
Fuasce.—The Emperor's Specth nt the opening th'^fuficst aucraraïn flirirMscfui"^rojcct™1^'I c/inin ^l° prolo"g ,US Bt0y inCanada'

of the Session.— 1 he Legislative Chambers were j ____ j **M€6ec Vliron.
opened, on Monday, hy the llmpcrpr in person, atj Har»eb's Maoazine.—The No. for March, ofj The extraordinary arri^l of tho steamer Æbal- 
llie palace of the 1 nilurlcs. lie Empress accoin- ,iu3 prlnce of the Magazines, Ins reached ns ma», nt New York, with Californian intelligence 
paniedhis Majesty in the cerorooma . 1 lie Em- tiwongh Mr. It. O’Brien. It is, as nsunl, replete in thc short time of 16 days, has created livery
peror delivered the lollou mg speech. with literary matter of tho highest order, full of | great sensation in the commercial circles of the

Messieurs les Sénateurs, Messieurs les Deputes,, incident and interest, and abundantly embellished 
—A year ago I had you assembled within these xvith spirited and beautiful xvood cuts.—The Ma- 
xvalls to inaugurate thc constitution promulgated gazine is sold hy Mr. O’Brien at tire very loxv 
in virtue of the poxver conferred upon me by thc price of 10Ad. per No.

Since that epoch tranquillity Ims never --------

-ir gi
whence no traveller n 
wc reviewed a charr 

A Peep at Kumbei 
sent volume informs u 
The beautiful little 1> 
volume wcrc, it appci 
publication -, and the 
red with, induced the 
present collective fore 
progress of thc wort 
embalmed her mcmoi 
recommend its poms 
and unsophisticated 
tcrised hy toechiii; 
the soundest moral 
book is especially ad
HI.—“ Woodwoi 

of Entertaining 
Woodxvorth, 
reals,” “ UncJe 
dore Thinker’s 
lips, Sampson, 
This is a chc

readers, on the
ling .a great vane 

articles, tales, anecd.
and embellish 

ous neat wood 
publish about ten su» 
volume, however, bt 
of itself.

[All the above 
J. &. A. McMilla

in the Fisheries would
any com-

oftîiat

an ratory to the proper understanding of the laxvs of 
vision, xvliich xvere all in their turn handled in n 

The Poles in the military service of thc Porte manner that must have been intelligible to the 
refuse to serve against the Montenegrins, xvhom audience.—It is hoped that nothing xvill prevent 
they look upon as a race of like Slavonian origin the Rev. Mr. Ferric from delivering lxi.s lecture oil 
xvith themselves. Eminent Men next Monday evening.

treaty xvere made for tho Pro
vinces and we xvere isolated. Tho arguments of 
some hon. members xvere founded altogether on 
the supposition that Mr. Seymour’s Bill xvas regard- 

offering an equivalent, when no one, either 
in the Government or out of it, regarded it as such.
The people of thc United States probably did not 
regard it as such but offered these terms, suppos
ing they may be accepted, hut when they found 
that these xvere rejectèd, and that the Fisheries 
were still protected, then they xvould offer a better 
bargain. To show how much the Provinces 
bound to act together, the hon. member alluded
to the fact—that when it was supposed a Rccipro- ^111 February, 1853.
city Bill for Canada alone would be brought before Edmund Hf.ad.—ltis Excellency the Licutcn- 
Congress, a Delegate xvas sent to Washington to »nt Governor also lavs before thc House of As- 
remonstrate against any Bill not including this scmbly, a copy of a Despatch from Her Majesty’s 
Province. If xve had tlie right to deal thus with I Secretary of .State, on lire subject of tlie desertion 
Canada, surely Canada had the same right. He of Merchant Seamen, 
said the British Government had already consulted
thc local Executive, and lie believed it would be „ ...
found that the terms of tlie treaty xvere materially o i JJ.wmug Street, W/« June, 1852. 
influenced by thc representation they W made. pvt^V* cl^rM,sn1,,f.to you l°r your information ....
He dwelt on thc advantages of a fair Rccinrocity “u:,y‘ ^ ,n„a ,attcr 1,10 Board of Trade, 
m reply to the observations of some lion, members, r ., " ^ 11 t0“,lu!l to the necessity which exists
and contended that the address expressed all that cm, ol .injfi If l-°,,nt n st,,p tolllc cv,ils
was prudent or necessary at present. I (b. 1 .• " r ,y 1 ^hippm" interest, from the

Attorney General.—If it is found that Provincial1 vessels. ^ 1 = Lolon,C8 from "‘ereftant
vessels are not placed on flic same footing in A me- i i i....!# a™,!,, .i . „ ,,
rican ports as their vessels arc in ours, an address ,b(. |>()r L .•., ul W1*J P“'.'y concur with 
to the Ctueen xvill procure an order in Council un- Trade in ondoavmiri'rwr'V00 i° nvy Council for , 
der the tenth section of the Navigation Act, to^! Uil-SbiSc?*and T l ,*ta,n a.folun,al Ac! i
put them just where they put ns. ° . I td the cSS wiH recommend

Mr. Kerr’s amendment was then withdrawn. useful sivrrrestions which Lcfî|8lalure tl,e “ I thank you for the sympathy which you have 
Tmsdny, March l.-Scrcrol despatches wore ,nnde meet the object in v ” ^ “P* V" “T*! >" my «arrow for thu recent loss ,ff i|,a

I, to, icht down hy tho Altorney General relative to I also enclose conic1, tk. r,. v . most distinguished of my subjects, and lap,
the Fisheries, desertion of merchant seamen, &c. ferred to "n Mr Œ le cr I1,an/Cta re" a'« value winch you attach to that high 

Mr. Partelow brought in tlie Auditor's reporton (si.'med) J,m"x s P ’ &C' of llu,Y *’-v wl,!ch llc."“l* ‘"variably inspire,1.
•be general revenue, ami several other accounts. The Ofli?cr A-'miaKt.,!,* ilro U.,,,.» “ 1 ,rcl,v w,th confidence on your assurances of

In tlie course of conversation relative tn pro- of New nroMwkli. " your desire to preserve harmony in the Church,
fronting uililresscB, Mr. Gray stated that the claims . and lo increase its efficiency, while maintaining
fur bears and wolves, from tlie Comity of Charlotte rutnl John, 10//. September, 1652, its doctrines ami my supremacy unimpaired ; and
■were nearly £1000. " ' Rm.—f have the honor to enclose a copy of a I pray that tlie blessing of God may attend

Mr. Smith brought m a report of the Committee Minute of Council, approved by me in Council thin ! c-Kdci.vours to extend widely throughout all class, 
on Repotting the Debates, recommendin', the day, on the subject of tlie Fisheries. ; of my people the inestimable benefit of pure
tender of Hill and Woodrow to be accented, it I have, &c. and deeply-felt religion.”
being the lowest, say £1(XI, for reporting and fiir- (Signed) Enwosn Hf.ad. Tlie Archbishop of Canterbury, and the Rev.

hmg-UUU copies weekly, llogg, Fcnety, and The Right Hon. S r John S Pakington, llart., âtc.Atr. ize. Dr. Peacock, Dean of Ely, thc Prolocutor, had 
Anghn tendered tot v”j;ioiK sums. The question In Council, Saint John, 10th Sept., 1852. the honour of kissing hands, and the clergy then

considered in vominittec. Mr. Partelow n r n ,, r : , _•,/«_ retired from tire presence bt the Sovereign,
moved, as an amendment, that the report he not * RE8i >T :—“ls Exocllency the Lieutenant (»o- 
Lcceptcd. The report was adopted, after disefre-1 yc,rnot;.,!he Hon- Messrs- Chandler, IIazen,Par- 
sion—20 to lti. tcluw, Kinnear, Hayward, Wilmot, Gray.

Mr. Harding brought in several St. John bills— “ Submitted the following Minute 
-,-mend the Charter, to divide King’s Ward, to . “Tl‘e Executive Council of New-Brunswick 

-.mend the Assessment Law, &«. deem it their duty to impress upon Her Majesty’s

cither to

In the House of Lords, on tho I7th, the Duke 
of Nexvcastle stated, in answer to a question, that 
transportation to Van Diemen’s Land would cease 
at once and altogether, but to Western Australia 
transportation xvould be continued for some time

The Navy estimates were "voted, amounting to 
£7,000,000 sterling.

The Queen’s Answer to the Address of 
the Clergy.—The Queen held a Court tit ons 
o’clock yesterday afternoon, for the reception of 
an Address on the throne from the Convocation of 
tlie Clergy of the province of Canterbury.

The Archbishop of Canterbury lining ad
vanced near tlie Queen, read the Address, and 
kneeling presented it to her Majesty.

Tire Queen returned thc following most gra
cious ansxvcr :

h!«(Signed) Nexvcastle.
Sir Edmund Head, Baronet, &c. &c. &c.

bound,

!

DESERTION OF SEAMEN.

On Thursday cvc 
Mr. John Campbell, 
of the Pariah of 1‘or 

At Hie residence ■ 
the Rev. It. Knight 
Miss Rachel Dough 
Esq-. Hampton, Ki 

On thc 6th of Jai 
James Prince, of tl 
EJicc. of Garlntou, »

“I receive with cordial satisfaction tlie 
a rices of your loyal and affectionate attachment to 
my throne and person.

“ It is my earnest desire to promote thc welfare 
and happiness of all classes of my subjects, hy 
continuing to them the blessings of peace «broad, 
and by assisting to extend ut. homo the holy influ
ence of religion, which is the only sure founda
tion 04 which national prosperity cun permanently

empire citv.

We have been favoured xvith the Cape Town 
Mail, Dec. 18, 1852; from xvliich xve learn that it 
xvas generally believed that tlie powerful chief 

(By Telegraph.)-—Dorchester, March 3.—The ; Moshcsh and thc Sovereignty farmers were likely 
store of Mr. It. .Godfrey xvas burned to tire ground to come into collision. Reports have been re
nt five o’clock this morning. Thc dwelling-house I ceived tint Moshesh had made prisoner of tho 
and barn, and the office of A. J. Smith, Esq., fit- j Rev. Mr. Giddy, Wesleyan Missionary, together 
teen feet distant, where saved by thc extraordinary i with a number of farmers, xvhom he had invited 
exertions of persons present, a Mr. McDonald bn- to a Conference, and had sent a message to Gen
ing the principal actor, Mr. Godfrey had his hands ! oral C ithcart, threatening to put the xvhole of 
badly burned ; his son Charles had liis face and them to death should thc troops dare to enter his 
Lair burnt badly, escaping xvith his file. Brovin- j territory .—Halifax IVesleyan.

books lost. Premises insured in the -------
Trinity Church, New York, xvas founded in 

1G9G, a small church having been built upon tho
Inauguration of tiif. President.__Gen. s'tc t!lc Prcscnt church in that year, Thc

Pierce, thc nexv President of the United States" present income of Trinity Church is sixty thous- 
was inaugurated at Washington on Friday last.— an<l dollars a-ycar.
The ceremonies were opened with prayer, for the |
first time since thc inauguration of thc elder Adams. \ The Simoon, steam troop ship, Capt. Kingcome- 

v V , ,, ,, . _ may be expected here from Malta with thc 7GÜ*
The New 1 nrk Herald announces the Cabinet j Rcg,. (1000 strong,) tlie latter part of March erv 

of President liercc as follows:—V\L L. Murcy, : suing. Thc ships Progress, and Poktiejn, witV 
Secretary of State ; James Guthrie, Secretary of thc :mh Barbados cannot lie looked for prel 
the Treasury ^R-McLe'land, Secretary of the rious to the middle ol May.-A'aru Scotian. P 
tenor ; J. C. Dobbin, Navy ; Caleb Cushing, At-
torncy General ; James Campbell, Post Master Shirit-Rappino Delusion.—There are thre.
General. JV.Ifr. hundred spirit-rapping circles that.meet nightly

. , m Cincinnati, and in St. Louis more than a thons.,
ahe agent of thc Royal and followers of the delusion.—Philadetphia C:u. 

Steam Packet Company has been summoned be-1 rani. -•

nation.
been disturbed. Tlie law, by resuming its empire, 
permitted me to restore to their homes the greater 
number of those persons a rigorous necessity ob
liged it to punish. To such a point has thc na
tional xveurth risen, that the portion of the Credit 
Mobilier, tire value of which might be daily appre
ciated, increased alone by about two millions. 1 he 
greatest, development of xvork is seen in all bran
ches of industry ; lire same progress is being rea
lised in Africa, xvlicrc our army lias distinguished 
itself by hcroical achievements. The form of go
vernment lias been modified legally, and xvithout 
being shaken, by lire free suffrage of thc nation ; 
great works have been undertaken xvithout any 
nexv tax being created and any loan made: peace 
has been maintained xvithout showing any xveak- 
ness : all the powers have acknowledged thc

France to-day has institutions xvliich 
may defend themselves, and do not depend on thc 
life of one man. These results do not require 
great efforts, because they were suited to the mind 
and interest of everybody. To those xvho would 
deny their importance, 1 will reply,' that liardly 
fourteen months ugo the country xvas nearly fa.ll- 
mg a prey to anarchy. To those xvlio could re
gret that more lias not been made of liberty, I will 
say that liberty never» did assist in founding a po
litical edifice of any durability, but it crowns it

On Tuesday mor 
child of Mr. John I 

On Tuesday, h 
Cabinet Maker in 

Or. Friday 
Quecnsireet.
this City, egcil 5 y 

On Saturday cv. 
age, formerly a res: 
family with many i

rial school 
Central office. Loss, £150.

At liagctown, 
ar-rarct SusannaJtterg.

mont, a»-- - - 
Johnston, Quu 
leavi ng a hum 
.aIsIivihi find I

/

(datives and bieii' 
At Boston, 2utb 

Mr. V. White, an 
eative of M- John, 

Lost ovortxiard 
53d ult., on her pi 
eias Lenient, scan 
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government

plication to Mr. J. 
papers will please 

Lost ovci board
The Royai. Residence at Balmoral.—Thc 

contracts for the new Royal residence about to he 
erected at Balmoral are now completed. The 
xvork has been undertaken by tradesmen in the 
district. Thc building is not to be so extensive

tlarlon, on thc px 
Tlmmaa Bums, aSunday in Jamaica relaiivei
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6nUs bil StucÜOlL I 3t JohnPublicGrammar School.

! -̂--------W - —" . -= j riiUK following is the course of Study proposed

Valuable Business Stand and Premises -L to 1,0 followed during the Term which '
commence on Wednesday, January oth,

Under thf. Principal.
(The Senior division of the School attending in 

the forenoon/and the Junior in the ufternoon.)
On Monday, Tuesday, Thursday and Friday,

Lai in, Greek and French. The lessons v. i'l in
clude Construing, with attention to idiom, Curs
ing, with attention to the formation, derivation, 
ami composition of words, and the application of 
the rules'of Syntax, and Scanning, with the appli
cation of the rules of Prosody ; and likewise the 
Antiquities, Mythology, Biography, History, or 
Geography, which may be necessary in the ex
piation or elucidation of ot the lessons. Gram
mar Recitations, and Written Exercises, either in 
verse or prose, will also he exacted on these days 
Every alcrnatc Friday will be devoted to Repe
titions

On Wednesday and Saturday, Geometry, plane 
and solid; Trigonometry, plane and spherical:
History of Greece, with contemporaneous events 
and condition of other countries; Planet iry and 
Stellar .lslronomy, illustrated by Maps und tl„-

Teins: 1 mww

cope; English Composition, to consist of letters, £,Vit received per .Yi'tgara, and other late arrivals, 
prose vendons of poetical pieces, original ettorts 
on given subjects, and written translations from 
Latin or French into English ; and Naturnl Phi
losophy, to include Mechanics, Hydrostatics, and 
Pneumatics.

CHEAP GOODS.
No. 18,

KING-STREET HOUSE !
jameeThardy

TTAS received by English steamers further 
J.JL supplies which, will complete his Stuck for

poaa’ Of SAINT JOHN.Hymenial.—Washington, Feb. ‘-27.—Attorney | 
General Crittenden was married, this evening, to 
the widow of Gen. Ashley.

The President has officially recognized Henry 
George Kuper as Consul for Great. Britain for the 
State of Maryland.

tien. Pierce attended the PrcsbytcrianChurch in 
Ninth street to-day.

The Presidential Inauguration Bill has been 
abandoned, in deference to the feelings of Gene
ral Pierce.

------- - 1 arrived.
TkursJiiil__Steamer Admiral, Wood, Boston, via

Bancor &c.—Geo. Thomas, passengers, &.c. 
Mnndmi—Packet ship Middleton, Nichols, Livcr- 

" pooi; in—'•& R-ltoc<1’ kc"- cars°- 
Barone Perseverance, Stephenson, Liverpool, 43 

—-N. S. DeMill, do.
Erigt. Bream, Cameron, Cienfuegos, 20—J. &. T. 

Robinson, molasses.
Schr. Win. Wallace, Ritchie, Alexandria,—Esta- 

brooks &. Ring, wheat
Tuesday—Brigt. Kendall, Cathrine,Savannah—N.

S. Dcmill, ])itcli pine timber.
Schr. Henry Goldsmith, Payson, Halifax, 28—C.

M, Gove, copper, oats, &e.
Ransom, Lockhart, Baltimore, 15—George A. 

Lockhart, Hour and corn.
Pilgrim, Johnston, Boston, 3—Geo. A, Lockhart, 

Hour and cordage.
Jason, Morrison, Savauah,—Jas. Smith & Son, 

pitch pine timber.

S3

: FOR SALE BY PUBLIC AUCTION.

On WEDNESDAY, the 9th day of March next 
the Premises, at 12 o’clock, noon *—

_ .  . fI^HAT very valuable LEASEHOLD PRO-
^fiTÔSXÂ MÔVSE.' * PERTY, together with the substantial 
V.t.V.l UAIA nVRflRf ünulM llikstt,’ Shops, nod otter Improve-

1 ments thereon, owned and at present in the oc
cupation of Mr. William MeFi:k, situate and 

-m-w w-m f rBl T £3 TT Tl TT Q T71 i fronting on the North side of Union Street, in
15 1A- J. -I. J. ^ * a. I 1. " M.J ij JLi y i King’s Ward. The Lot h is a front of 30 feet on

Union Street, extending 100 feet to the rear, with 
the exception of six feet in the rear, reserved as 

Saint John, 8tll March, 9853. an Alley >Vay to the adjoining Lot, together with
_____ 7 also the use of an Alloy Way in the rear, leading

„. d • I .• i to Peters’Street. The central situation audits
lHrSt opnng Iniportations • pjoximity to the Country Market, render the above 

PER SHIP “MIDDLETON.” described Property a most eligible stand for busi-

CHRISTMAS and NEW YEAR’S TRADE,
WHICH CONSISTS OKPRINCE WILLIAM STREET,

Printed, White, Striped and Grey COTTONS; 
Printed REGATTA, Osnaburgh and Towell
ings, Warps, Linens, Ginghams, GLOVES, 
Hosiery,L ices, Edgings, Kelts, Handkerchiefs, 
SHAWLS. Vl.OAlvs! hURS. CASHMKRF.S. UK- 

MAES. Orleans. Coburgs and EMBROIDERED 
DRESSES. SATINS.Persians. RIBBONS.
BROAD i’LOTUS. Doeskins, Tweeds
VESTINGS. BI.ANKE I S. DRU

Hoxestï Turned Ur.—The New York Mir
ror learn., from Vrof. Anderson, at present in 
Charleston, that he 1ms received a >eltor J™1" 
Louis Napoleon, Emperor of the i rcnch, c ■ 
ing a check for £30, which he borrowed some 
years since from the Prof, in Lohdon, accom- 
panied with a present of a diamond rutdp. 
we suppose) and nn invitation to visit Paris 
Tills will he cliccring news to all who were the 
Emperor’s creditors, in the tunes tliat tried his 

1.—Boston Daily T>
The black dress-coat is doomed. An ukase of 

his Imperial Highness, Napoleon III, has banish
ed it from the saloons of Pans—and as Pans 
gives the word to all the world, we may soon see 
it disappear from this Western Hemisphere. Its 
successor is a blue velvet, single breasted, stand
ing collar, steel buttons, braided and gilt.—lb.

A New Invention.—A New York letter ill 
the Philadelphia Inquirer says : “ I have just been 
inspecting a number of stereotype plates cast in 
gutta percha. The mould is of the same mate
rial, and the letters all come up with a fair face. 
The impressions from these plates arc perfect ; 
and, if it works ns it at present promises to do, 
there must be a complete revolution wrought in 
the business of stereotyping.

U. S. Government Mail Ste‘amers.—The 
follow

KING STREET.

«ATIHETTS.
«GETS. CAR-

PET1NUS, & v., which he will clear off al a v*ryjfow

j For further particulars, terms and conditions of 
Sale apply at the Countiug4feom of

JOILVY. THURGAR, 
North Market Wharf.

LONDON HOUSE,5,000 Straw ESumict* !
Newest Spring Slmprs '. !

J. DOHERTY & CO. j 
N. B.—Further Supply per Steamer “ Cambria,”

\ at Huston, together with HUiBOXS, SU.1H LS, . rrnvTriTi r a l
PRINTS, amt Fane,/ DRESS GOOHSMo arrive , DeSltaDle HOUSE for Sale

CLEARED.
March 1st—Brig Surinam, Fetch, Sarafnacca, 

lumber, lime, &c.
4th—Schr. Martha Grecnow, Whelpley, East- 

Mary June, Bissett, Providence,

MARKET SQUARE.
March 1, 1852.

port, boards ; 
clapboards, &c.

5th—Brig Vixen, Moore, Surinam, assorted 
cargo ; Orwell, Palmer, Ballina, deals. per “ Admiraf’ next trip. £>K II Frintel <'A<I!MERES. in a variety of 8'ylei ; 

XNS iiivl COBl RGHS ;
ITTOXS; BROAD CLOTHS 

KEI'S :m<l El.ANNE 
’.HV. <• LOVES.

BY AUCTION.
On THURSDAY, the 10th March, at 12 o’clock, 

on the Premises :—
The DWELLING HOUSE at pre
sent in the occupation of William 
Lawton, Esq., nearly opposite the 
residence of lion. Charlei Simonds. 

There is a good Well of Water or. the Premises; 
the IIuu.se is must comfurtvbly and handsomely 
finished, and is in every respect a desirable resi
dence for a family.

March 1.

ORLK
Schr. Henry Goldsmith, from Halifax, for this 

port, is reported ashore at Brier Island.
Schr. Bolivar, from New York, for this port, put 

Portland, (Me.) 22d ult., with loss of fore-

i it 
KlFirst Spring Importations, iBLAN

llOSH
US ;

i6$
i. & i mm ill»

1000 yards IIOMESI’l'N , 
600 pairs SOCKd,

Tim American ship Winchester, Briggs, 35 days ' Hav e received per Packet Ship “ MIDDLETON," 
from Liverpool, for New York, with a cargo of l f IRPHTIXCIS & lll'AHTH UI'GS.
railroad iAni and salt, and 35 passengers, put into L.UUlill.MiS »• Ufuinill ltl V. ,
Halifax on the 28th ult., dismasted. PRINTED DRUGGETS,

At Callao, 2üth, ship Lady Blanev, Wiseman, jJIoreCIlS and D.HIiasks, 
from Chinca Islands, and cleared for London. At
Boston, 3d inst., bark Avondale, Bradshaw, Liver- -1X. *- -i, 1 at ,
pool. ,, Whitt* and Striped SlIIRTINtiS,
from’ Acapulco,^for udnea 'islands". CLOTHS, CASSI1IERES, Tailors’ Trimmings, it,

Brig Emily, Sturncy, from .Halifax for West pr[]lce William Street, 8th March, 1853.
Indies, was fallen in with in a sinking condition 
on 21st ult., lat. 31, Ion. 75 40, by brig Empire, 
which took off captain and crew and carried them 
to Philadelphia.

Cleared at New Orleans, Feb. 17th, sln|) I’ll-! 1, KGS ground Mustard and Ginger;
grnn, Rtchwdson, Lvyerpo°l.-At New Y ork, 2Clh, rjJ) JV 7 ta Bread and Washing St )DA,
bti Kendall, 2 barrels Cream of Tartar and Salt Petre ;

Catlirin, this port.—From New Bedtord, 2Utli, 
schr. Jason, Morrison, do.

Loading at Matanzas, to sail Feb. 28, brigt. Eli
za Goddard, lleneberry, for this port.

Arrived at Valparaiso, Jan. (ith, ship Riverdale,
Wilson, St. John, and sailed on the 10th for Cal- 
dcra.—At Apalachicola, Fvb. 14th, barque British 
American, Thompson, Bristol.—At New Orleans.
22il, ship Admiral, Crisp, Liverpool.—At Mobile,
22(1, barque Glasgow, Hatfield, do.—At Boston,
27tli, barques Nova-Scotin, and Mary, from Clyde ;
March 4th, Actress, McMullin, do.

Arrivals in Britain from St. John.—Feb. 7th, 
briir J. G. Hall, at Newry ; 8th, barque Androme
da,°at Dundee ; 13th, Berlin, at Crookhaven ; 14th,
Chas. DeWolf, at Queenstown ; Three Brothers, 
at do.

Arrived at Havre, Fob. 5th, barque Havana,
Stockton, of this port, 14 days from Newfound
land. 11

Ululer Ma. Blanchard, Master of the English 
Department.

(The Junior division in the forenoon, and Senior 
in the afternoon.)

Every, school-day, excepting Saturday,Itcading, 
with attention to emphasis and just pronunciation ; 
Spelling, with memings and derivations, taught 
orally and by dictation: Arithmetic, both Men'ul 

rB‘4> LET, and Written ; Book-Keeping, according to the
From the first day of May next,— most approved plan; Penmanship ; Algebra ; and

a™» The DWELLING HOUSE in St. Mensumti;,
James’ Street, at present occupied e>On Monday, Wednesday and Friday, in add.- 

"I'aS by Captain Hare «on to the above daily lessons, English Grammar,
JOHN M. ROBINSON. with Initial 

February 8. Histories

2*Dec. T. W. DANIEL

NEW FALL GOODS.
■ing appropriations ore made in the appropn- 
bill which recently passed the house, and has Received per Themis, from Liverpool, Glasgow, 

and Village Belle, from the Clyde, Acteeon, from 
London, and Admiral, and Creole, from Boston

197 Packages, comprising
W" O.Nti amt Square SlI.AWl S ; 
ii Mwri.i:-. CLO XKt.NUS. I TR.S;

DRESS MATERIALS. Sii.ks, Satins,
VELVETS, Ribbons, Gloves,
1US1E.BV NETS. Laves.
LAN NT. LS. fl.OTHS 

I‘111 NTS GINGHAMS.
Grey. Wh'.u*. awl Slrqu'd SHIKTIXUS ;
Ml ■il.lM, V'H.KAS li ions,
RÜt.s ami VAIll'F. I lN<i .

winch, together with Une Thousand Pairs of 
DLAMil’TS 

are ufftircd Wholesale anu Ucl.iil, at the lowest market

CUDL1V &. SNIDER.
been sent to the senate

New York to Liverpool....................... $858,000
New York (Chagres line).................... 21)0,000
Panama to California............................. 348,000
Charleston to Havana............................. 50,000
Across the Isthmus of Panama . . . 120,000
Bremen and Havre lines.............. ... • 350,000
The Vera Cruz and New Orleans line is to have 

an appropriation of $05,000.

latory lessons in Composition, and the 
of England and America.

On Tuesday and Thursday, Geography, both 
Territorial and Physical.

On Saturday, 'The Use of the Globes, and Elo
cutionary Exercises.

1
By the “ Middleton,”

From Liverpool, just Arrived—

VESTINGS,
1*11 KS.

TO BÆT,The .Yemi Quarterly gives the following 
dote of the late Duke of Wellington. He accep- 

dïglit on the same
And possession given on the Is! day of May next.

The House and premises on Queen's 
Square, now in thctaccupation of 11. 
P. Sturdee, Esq.

__________  Also—The two Houses and pre
mises next adjoining the Barrack Gate and now 
under lease to Mr. John Anderson.—Enquire of 

St. John, Feb. 1. BENJAMIN SMITH.

ted two dinner invitation- for 
day. Aa the clock struck lie was at the door of 
one of Ilia hosts, walked up into the drawing-room, 
and, as he expected, found not a soul. It 
of those late houses where guests are asked tor 
ei<rht and dinner served about nine. The du<e 
immediately wdlked off, and kept his other engage
ment, fulfilling two dinner appointments, and giv
ing a good lesson of punctuality into the bargain.

A mechanic in Russia is said to have succeeded 
in making a steam man. It is probably one of the 
most interesting inventions ever offered to the pub
lic. It is a large colossal stature, the feet of which 
ore placed upon wheels on a railroad, and he goes 
thundering over the course, the smoke puffing out 
of his nostrils in a manner to give the appealancc 
of Satan as pictured out in Revelations.

A Compound Solar Microscope has recently 
been commenced in the city of New' \ ork, by ro- 
fessor J. Hinds, formerly of t-alem, N. \., capable 
of magnifying objects 17,450,000 times.

LITERATURE.
1. The Waverly Novels -.—Library Edition:

__From the last revised Edition, containing the
Author’s final corrections, notes, &c.—Vol.
XXII.—Containing, “ Anne of Geierst.ein, or 
the Maiden of the Mist.”—Vol. XXI11.—Con
taining, “ Talcs of my Landlord, 4th Series,’ 
comprising “Count .Robert ot Paris.” Vol.
XXIV. —Containing, “Castle Dangerous,” (from yj
the 4th Series of Tales of my L milord; also ; JHL ...
“A Glossary to the Waverly Novels; and Orental Steam Navigation Company, tor the 
“Talcs of a Grandfather, 1st Series.”—Vol. voyance of Mails, by packet via à-outhamvton,
XXV. —Containing, “Tales of a Grandfather, 2d to Gibraltar, Malta, Egypt. Ceylon, India and
Scries.”—Vol. XXVI. do. do. do. 3d Chinn, twice in even/ Month, instead ot once, ns
Do.—Vol. XXV11. do. do. do. 1th heretofore ; nn.I Mails for those places, will, m
Do.__[Boston :—S. II. Parker, and B. B. Mus- fmnre, be dispatched from Southampton, on the
sey & Co.—1852.1 4th and 20th of each month; and from London,
The abox'e six volumes eomyhtc the series ; and llic en- Vi x MARSEILLES, on the 8th and 24til ot each

lerprising publishers have fully redeemed Uv ir pledge, tv Month.
briug oui die whole edition rapidly and without delay. q'Hl, Company have also undertaken to provide 
This ever popular and dclighllnl w^Utcrv a Packet to convey Mails, once in two Months (illlœS-Æ-SSaï Ronncction wi*'h .4 Dali., Mails of tlic4th o, «V
eariTvôlumc being embellished with two spirited Engrav Month, via SOUTHAMPTON, and ot the 8t.l, IA ^ 

whole editiou having been put through the pres*. Marseilles,) between Singapore ami oyuno}, 
more than six months. Complete sets oi the work. South Wales, calling at Batavia, King

n, ,i„glo vo urnes, (each volume Iw.n/co.nolcte in Itsell) iS„ull(li A .loin ido, and Fort Philip : thua
Ke'whodclire'ioIrvatMiciiiiicIvra with a rlirapouJelc- funning alternately with the direct Packets, tun 
irant rtrised edition of die charming productions at tli-* t|,e Cape of Good Hope, ll regular CO.nmunica-
Great Wizard of the North, cannot do better than purchase |jon between the United Kingdom atld tllC AtlS-
Parker's Library Edition. tralian Colonies.

'l’he rates of Postage on correspondence for 
Ceylon, India, China, and Australia, when for
warded via Southampton, will be 2s. sterling, 
or 2s. (id. currency, per single letter, not exceed
ing half an ounce in weight, which must be paid in 
advance ; but all letters for the above places, 
specialty addressed to be forwarded via Mar
seilles, will be liable to a rate of 2s. lOd. ster
ling, or3s. Gjd. currency, per single letter, weigh
ing under a quarter of an ounce, which must tdso 
be paid in advance.

Ne

2 cases refined BLACK LEAD ;
2 casks Epsom SALTS ;
5 cases SALAD OIL ; 2 eases CASTOR OIL ; 

500 lb... Blue STARCH.

48 kegs 4d., 5d., tid., 8d. and 9d. IIORSb 
NAILS.—For sale by

March 8. JOHN KIXNEAR.

The present is a very favorable time for young 
pupDs to commence their Classical curriculum.

'Die Master of the English Department can 
receive a few pupils, designed for un English and 
Commercial Éducation only, to be altogether un
der his own instruction.

JAMES PATERSON, LL.D., 
Principal.

was one
Per Sill ji nr ton, from Liverpool ^

Furnitures, Regattas and Printed Cottons, 
Orleans, Co burgs and Fancy DRESS Materials, 
Orleans Aprons, Damasks and Moreens, Linens, 
Lawns, Hollands and Diapers, Twill and Plain 
Linings, Grey and White Cottons, Red and white 
FLANNELS, &c. &c.

iHuamssox a to. January t’h, 1853.
ww \VE received a small lot of Gents’ Italian 11 Black SILK NECK HANDKERCHIEFS, 

Feb. 15.

tOAiA ! COALS !
a P /CHALDRONS Superior House 
B V COALS,—ex ship Perseverance

from Liverpool, and for sale by
W. GIRVAN,

Peters' Wharf.

NEW GOODS, W. G. LAWTON.
which w ill be sold low.

Adams' liardnari* Store,
Corner of Dock Street and Market Square.

fgMIK Subscriber lias jmt received a good as- 
1. sortaient of plated, white metal and mineral 

Lock K NOUS an-1 Escutcheons; Riggers’Clamp 
Screws ; Carpenters’ and Cabinet Makers’ Bench 
and Hand Clamps ; Chain Pump, curb and wheels; 
Cast Iron Planes ; Cast Iron Window Blind Butts ; 
Manure Forks, &c.

Feb. 22.

St. Jolm. N. B . 26th October. 1882Received ex steamers America and .Yiagara,
\ N excellent variety of Embroidered Dresses, 
1\. in Cobourg, Australian Cloth and French 
Merino ;

THOMAS M. REED;St. John, March 7, 1853.
DRUGGIST AND APOTHECARY,

C onicr Arurlh Wharf and Dock-street,
EEPS constantly on hand a ceneral nssort- 

IV ment of DRUGS, MEDICINES, Patent
I Medicine*. Perfumery. Brushes. Pain is,Oil,S, Dyestuffs 
I t’.L' BNING El.UlD, Fluid Lamps, which will be sold on 

rcit-oualilc terms.
Ilh has just received by recent arrivals from Englan I 

and the United Sl ues—
Holloway’s Pills and Ointment, 
Morrison's celebrated Life Pills,
Roberts’ Poor Man’s Friend,

A11 of which are warranted genuine.
Nov. 30. 1852.

Paisley Long and square Shawls ;
ditto ditto ;

Embroidered Muslin Dresses; 
llahit Shirts, Cliemizutte.s ;
Collars, Maindaitn Sleeves ;
Insertions, Trimmings and Flowerings.

Also—per Themis, from Liverpool—Plain and 
Printed Cobburgs, Cachmercs, Flannels ; Grey, 
White and Printed Cottons, &c.

SMELLIE &, ABERCROMBIE.

OFFICE OF TI1E

Saint John Water Company,
2tiile February, 1853.

Woollen

■3UBLIC NOTICE is hereby given, tint a Gen- 
i. etal Meeting of the Stockholders of the S r.
John Water Company is requested to be held 
at the Company’s Office on TUESDAY, the 29th 
March next, at 12 o’clock, noon, to take into con- FAVOR’S
SïSŒSSSïï Package and Letter Express,

Session, intituled “ An Act. further to increase the 
Capital Stock of the St. John Water Company,” 
and for the transaction of such other business as 
may be brought before the Meeting.

By order of the Board of Directors.
JAMES ROBERTSON, Secretary.

m W. II. ADAMS.

Nov. 10.
7ILL be made up to go by the Admiral as 

il, for all parts of the United States. 
Goods purchased, drafts collected and money car
ried on reasonable terms. All matters connected 
with this Express will receive the personal atten
tion of Col. Favor.

This Express will not be accountable for any 
Money Letters or parcels unless the value is mark
ed ou tlie same and paid for accordingly.

L. 11. WATERHOUSE, Agent, 
South Market 'Wharf.

W -at, fieaiMiis, Sa levât us, Florence 
OIL, Ac.

By the Charles-Just received and for sale— 
OXES Christina RAISINS ;
50 half-boxes Muscatel do.

8 cwt. Chamberlain’s Saleratus,
1 barrel Florence OIL,

200 doz. Mason’d Blacking,
1 brl. Brunswick Green PAINT,

10 small casks Linseed Oil.

Notice to the Public.

ijesty’d Government, lnve concluded a 
Contract with the Peninsular and FIRST PRIZE.ER M 50 B

O be found at the Establishment which gam
ed the FIRST PRIZE for TAILORING at 

the last .Yew-Brunswick Provincial Exhibition, 
No. 4, Bragg’s Building, South side King-street, 
opposite Estey’s Hotel.

muv The largest, cheapest and by far the Acs! assortment of
J iCLOTHm, BEAVEUS. Cassimeres, Doeskins, Vest-

1 rince Din.-Street. 1 1S(iS, Xc.&c .ill tl.e Now Brunswick market, consisting
----  ------ ----------- ’ — lot—Woado-J West of England, I'.xrra Damped and Im-

Men’s Heavy Overall IX ool puni,l Black, Brown, and Ureeu Wool Dyed BROAD
(Hopbino a CLOTHS. Double Milled Black. Brown. Invisible
DlOCKingS. I a|vl OVlVi. |trowll Corded Satara BEAVERS,

flMIE subscriber has just received per snips . Line, Knperfmo and Extra West ot r.ngland Wool Dyed 
1. Olive and Cathcart, three cases of the very ] Black CASSIMERES, West Saxony Double Milled 

best quality of Men’s Dark Grey Woollen Overall lt pat,cx°Doî.shins and Heatlier Tweed*, in endless va- 
Stockings that have ever been imported. For sale rivlv n „un,| quality of Sattinett, Russell Cokd, 
by dozen or retail. s. K. FOSTER. and shepherd Plaid, always on,h<md,
'Dec. 7. VESTS.

The richest aud newest English and French Sijle of 
Ventings.

iSuiierior Itevcr'nble OX ERCOATS, only £4.
A good supply olTt'KM.SIlI.VG GOODS constantly

The subscriber will dispose c 
large S I'CH'K—Wholesale and 
d.an can h.- procured in any other 
citv. in order to make room for a large 

Dec 28, 1852

TEW PAPER HAUfCIIVGS.—Received 
by the Admiral this week—25 different new 

Patterns, stout and handsome. For sale at
1 JOHN KIN NEAR’S, 

Prince Win. Street.

N
Feb. 15.

March 1.

Per Latest A rivals. Nov. 1G.Molawes, Cigars, &c.
Landing ex brig “ Victorfrom Matanzas :— 

MOLAS- 
3 cases

MÔBRISOI & CO,293 H®, Km»

choice Havana CIGARS, nil of the best brands. 
For sale by [March I.] JARDINE & CO.

Prince William Street,
Have received per Steamers .Yiagara and Canada, 

a splendid assortment of
f r « s,

FITCH AND STONE MARTIN

.Ye west Styles ;
rfcjLSHK&a,

White, Red and Black, Ac. &c. &c.
The above having arrived much later'in the Sea

son than was anticipated, when ordered, will be 
disposed of at prices that will defy competition.

ings , the 
in little TOBACCO.

0°XES Choice 8’s TOBACCO, land 
jaA ( ' ta JP ing from Masonic.
Mar. 1. ‘ivf? AFLEWW ELLIN G & READING. Sewing Threads, Cotton Reels, &c

Received per ship Cathcart, from Liverpool, 
d #''1ASES containing nil excellent assort- 

41: Vv ment of White, Black and Coloured Cot
ton Reels, of very best quality, and put up express
ly for the Haitit.John market.—Will be sold low 
by the package. JOHN V. TlIURGAll, 

Fei,. |. North Market Wharf.

WOLFE’S AltOHATIC SCHIEDAMII —‘‘The Tell Tale ; or Homo Secrets, toll! 
bv old Travellers.’’—Ily II. Trusta : Author of 
“S«rmwi* “ -1 /J«P -Vumber Five; - 

i Brown," he. <rc.-[Bostox :-Phi bps. 
& Co., 185:1.-18 mo. Clolh ; pp.

of the whole of the above 
Retail—at a lower figure 

Establishment in this 
Spring importation.

A. G1LMOUR.

A superlative. Tonic, . Inti-Dyspeptic, and Invigor
ating Cordial.

riMUS Medicinal Beverage is manufactured by
JL the Proprietor, at Schiedam, in Holland, and 

it is warranted not only pure from every injurious 
property and ingredient, but of the best possible 
quality.

Its extraordinary medicinal properties,
In Gravel, Gout, Chronic Rheumatism, In

cipient Dropsy, Flatulence, Colic Pains of 
the Stomach and Bowels, whether in Adults or 
Infants.

In all ordinary eases of obstruction in the Kidneys, 
Bladder, und Urinary Organs.

In Dyspepsia, whether Acute or Chronic, are ac
knowledged by the whole Medical Faculty, and 
attested in their highest written authorities. 
Just received and for sale by

“ Kitty - 
Sampson

actions. we shoal, I l>o ralloil upon also to chronicle tlx 
arture of their gified authors to “ that bourne from 

whence no traveller returns- It is but a short time sine, 
we reviewed a charming little work of the above author, 
z,< A Peep at Kumber Fin- ./ and the Preface to tin- pre
sent volume informs us that she now lies low in ‘jcgravc.
The beautiful little Domestic 1 ales comprised in the abov e 
volume were, it appears, originally written form periodical 
publication ; and the great success and approbation they 
Let with, iudoced the lair author to publish them in the

,U,VZ”sal. m ail'whoran npprccialc nnlaril NBW-BRUNSWIOK.
cslic blc. cliarac- _____

llie .onnSL'^r^pSS K «.Si HOUSE OV ASSEMBLY.
book is especially adapted for family perusal. f HM1E following were adopted as btanding Rules
IIL__“ Woodworth'S America* Miscf.llanï 1 in the Session of 1851

of Entertainhm Knowledge.”-By Francis C. 37th.-That no Bill of a private nature, or Pe i- 
Woodworth, Author of “ Stories about Ani- tion for money or relict, shall be received by the 
juals ” “ UneJe Frank’s Home Stories,” “ Thco- House after the fourteenth day from the opening 
dore Tkiuker’s Tales,” &,c.—[Boston Phil- 0f t|10 Session, both inclusive ; and that the Clerk 
lips, Sampson, & Co.—12mo. pp. 288.] of this House do, one month previous to the meet-

t"° Ncwspancra in each County where
-ublish about ten such volumes, at regular periods , every NCXvspapnrs arc puhlislicd.
Volume, however, being a complete and independent work 38th—'That this House

°f [AH the above Works are on sale by Messrs.
J. A. McMillan, in this City. _______

MORRISON X CO. Wholesale & Retail Warehouse.

Prince William-street.

ll D

Children's Chairs.Sep Buffalo Rohes, Fur Caps, &c.
/ I H C^VERETT & SON have just 
\7. 1JF. _E_j received per Admiral— a lot of 
BUFFALO SKI.Y", Dressed OTTEIl SKl.YS, 
Fur CAPS, Oiled Silks and Tiimmitiff?.

Also—From Great Britain—Fur, Plush, Sca- 
lette, Glongary and Cloth Caps.

On hand—our own manufacture and constant-

NE Hundred, consisting of Dining Table 
and wood scat; Rocking, Cane and 

Wood Seat, low back, with and without hole.
—also— ^

ROSIN OIL, in barrels, a goo'll article for Machi
nery, especially when mixed with Sperm Oil, it is 
found to strengthen the lutjl ' ^ h x*' JcTn N F \R

O cane
will be transmitted free. J. & J. HfcCiiAitwspapers

J. llOWE,
Postmaster General. VVF. received per

Boston, und ship “ Thf.mis,” from Liverpool, 
part of their

British Steamer viaH
\ 21.GE.YERAL POST OFFICE, 

St. John, .Y. B., March 5, 1853.
St. John, Dec. 18. consisting ofly making up;—Satin, Fur, Kossuth* Rustic and 

Glazed HATS ; Broad Cloth, Whitney Cloth, Hun
garian, Plush, Silk and Glazed Cotton Caps, &.C.

All the above will be sold» at a small advance.— 
Cash on Delivery.

C. D. EVERETT & SON,
12, North side King-St.. and 

East side Market Square.

recommend its perusal. t« all who run a 
nnd unsophisticated .sketches of dome 
tcrised by touchii

TEA, OATMEAL, Pilot, Heaver, .V HroacUCIoths,
in Blues, Black, and other colours ; 

Partridge and Marble Mixed BEAVERS; 
Witney, Venetian and Sntarra Cloths.

in the newest shades ;
Extra Heavy Dufill and Siberian Cloths ;

l-nssimms, Doeskins nnd Fancy Trowserings 
Grey, White &. Printed Cottons,

TICKINGS, REGATTAS, &c. &c., 
STUFFS and DRESS GOODS

Per “Agnes Ross,” from Halifax: —
Il 1 PACKAGES Chcbucto’s TEAS, in
JL®/vl 1 chests, half-chests, and boxes.

THOMAS M. RE I’D,
Head of North Wharf.i family perusal March 1.

Pure Concentrated Flavoring Extracts, 
For lees, Jellies, Custards, Syrups, Pastry, fyc. 
/COMPRISING Vanilla, Lemon, Rose, Bitter 
V Almond, Peach Kernel, Ginger.

Per “Dart,” from Halifax 
20 liltds. Fresh OATMEAL.

Per Admiral—Mess PORK, Lard, Lard Oil, 
Onions, &c.

Oct. 5.

Cheap Room Paper.
Also—1 Case superior Rose and Orange Flower fn1HFj subscribcr informs his country frienclsand 

WATER. Just received and for sale by
THOMAS M. REED,

Head of North Wharf.

JAMES M A CFARLANE.
a. others who wish to make their rooms com 

for table for the winter, at a very cheap rate, that 
lie 1ms just received another lot ui handsome
Vapors, which he is now selling at Five pence. Six re^UlS unrivalled and superior Sewing Thread 
pence anil Seven pence a Piece. Call and see. . F ean be supplied by the Subscriber, “ tiie sole 

Dec. 7. S- K FOSTER. I Agent of the "Manufacturers irt New-Brunswick,”
itfany assortment and quantity to suit purchasers.

| 'Fhe Threads can with all confidence be recom- 
i mende 1 to importers and parties in the trade.
I Just received per Shij) Cathcart—Four cases of 

'B «y >x * 1 xx XI) X ST O V E S, assorted Dick’s three nnd six-cord Threads, in 100 and 300 
jm é Vy "sizes ; Also—150 Cooking Stoves ] yard reels, of white, black and various colours, 
of St. John ami American manufacture, which can ! which are ready for inspection, and wd be sold | 
be recommended with confidence to those in want! low by JOHN V . 1 IlLlvUAlt, |
of a good and durable article. I Dee. 14. North Market \V hart.

Oct 12.

Dick’s Celebrated Threads.March 1.
of every description :

Black nnd Coloured GLACE SILKS and 
GROSDENAPS ; BARATHEAS , 

Rich l Vati ml and Damask Silks and Satins. 
Siiiinetts and French Selins;

HI CHONS, 1IONETINGS, &c. &e.

Mr. Ealcolmson’s School,

will sustain no applica
tion for allowances to Teachers of Common or 
Parish Schools, unless it shall be certified by at 
least two Trustees of Schools for the Parish where

_____ ____ „ suc 11 School has’been taught, shewing the time ac-
MARRIED. . tuallv tau»lit— the Teacher to be licenced—the

On Thursday evening, by the IVv. Samuel cause whv such Teacher was not certified to the
Mr. John Campbell, of. Ins L„y, to Miss Mary Au,, Mai,u„, ^ ordinary way_and that such

of luthe residence of thcbridc’s father, on .1.,-3d inst., by Teacher was not compelled t* discontinue Ins or 
.Hp'lev It Knight, Mr John Hastings, Golden drove, to |icr School on account of any improper conduct. 
Mbs Rachel Douglas, third daughter of .Monmouth bowler, _ ('HAS. P. WETMORE, Clerk.
■aiSS» Bcv. E. McLcoil. M,
James Prince, of the if end, Merchant, to Miss Lhza M 
Ciicc. of Carleton, St

Princess Street.
■

1U4UOUISOX respectfully an- 
i.iF npunccs that his SCHOOL «ill be opened 
on Monday next, the 7th instant.

Mr. M. will bn in attendance at his School Room. 
(South side of Princess-street, a few doors East 
from Gcrmain-strect,) from ten till eleven o'clock, 
a. m., and from two till five. p. m., every day during 
the present week, except Saturday, to answer in
quiries and enrol pupils.

270 Canada Stoves.
For sale at low rales, Wholesale or Retail

ffjc” Remainder of Stock daily expected per 
“Actæon,” from London; “Commodore” and 
“ Devon,” from Liverpool ; and “ Henry Holland,” 
from Glasgow.

P. S.—In order to make room for the very ex
tensive Stock of Carpetings daily expected, the 
subscribers will sell at an immense R 
the present stock of Brussels and Scotch Car 
feting, for Cash.

E. STEPHEN.

Salmon, Shad and Herring Twines, 

Cod and Pollock Lines.

February 1. 1853. While Sugav, Feathers, &c.
Just received for sale— EDUCTIONSaint John lloti-l Company Stock.

4 •> QU ARKS of the Capital Stock "I'tlif 
4*:^) St. John Hotel Company, lor sale 
by early application to

8th February.

Water Loan Debentures.

Chamberlain’s Office,_ )
S/. John, 5tli February, 1853. ^

Facts—-Not Fiction !

THE PROPRIETORS OF TIIE
OH B> ARRV.LS Crushed SUGAR ;

x 9 !> 500 pounds Livo Geese Feathers ; 
15 bales COTTON WICK ;
4 tins East India CASTOR OIL.

JOHN KIN NEAR, 
Prince William-street.

J. &- J. IIEGAN.DIED. The Subscriber lias received per late Fall arrivals, 
and is now opening, a large assortment of

St. John, X. B., 28th Sept., 1852.golden fleeceOil Tuesday morning, Sarah Mayes, aged 5 monthi, only 

Mr- Wi|1,am
Cah act lilakvi in the fi'Jil. year of her agn

JOHN V. THURGAR,
JYurth M. If harj. SALMON, Seine, Shad and Herring Twines, 

superior quality and description; also 
of Cod and Pollock Lines, from 9 to Id thread. 

Will be disposed of at the lowest prices, by 
JOHN V. THURGAR,

North Market Wharf.

NAItKFT SQUARE.
OCTOBER 1,1852.

New Fall and Winter Goods.
F &. H, FOTHERBY have received per The- 

99 9 mis from Liverpool, Actaon from London,
Henry Holland from Glasgow, amt dicnn.. r Admiral from 
Itoslou, a varied and general assortment ol'G >ds adapted 
for the present and approaching deo on. coi.-Ming oi uii 
the novelties out. in Long ami Square SM AXV1.S, i.aU cs' 
GAPES ami .MANTLES; URF.SS (inoix m great 

I variety; Gala Plaids. Tweed*. Mmiih’ ( mill* :iml Molmir*. 
1 Pilot, Beaver, Batli and Witney L'l.O'i .IS, Tuvu.U, 
1 Kerseys, Doeskins and Saiinetts.

s|>EG to inform their friends and the public 15 generally, that they intend to commence on 
Monday next selling off the remainder ot their 
F ALL and WINTER STOCK—not at 50 or 
BOO pc cent, less than Cost Price! (as 
is sometimes stated, yet neper done,) but at a

fro it the usuul Selling

Jan. 25, 1853.all ot

KUrrUK! BUTTER Ï
40 SŸ':XLI\r,,bs^k'ïini.xi asR

Dee. 18. South Market Wharf.

C om and Horse Feed.
The Subscribers luivc on hand :— 

dx ATS, CORN, and Cracked Corn, BRAN 
and HORSE FEED ; for sale by 

Feb. 1, 1853. JARDINE &, CO.

Sheet Lead and Shot.
Ex “ Pilgrim,” from Liverpool

Feb. 1.
'V|7‘ATER LOAN DEBENTURES, Nos. 1,2.

v v 3, 4,5, tj, 7 and 8, amounting to £550, will 
be paid to the parties holding the same on applica
tion at this Office. The interest thereon will 
cease bylaw in one month from this Nolice.

THOS. MERRITT. Chamberlain.

TO LET,
And possession given on the 1st day of May next— 

The Two Houses in Charlotte Street 
(opposite the residence of R. F. Haze», 
Esq.,) one now in the occupation ot J. 
Walsh and othets; the corner House 

by Mr. Thompson’s family.—Applv to 
Feb. 32. BENJAMIN

’ Qaeca’s County, in tko -1'11' y,-ar uflu-r .,g".
ahu.h iml nnd five all lyre;'. ...
6 ami fiiends, to in nirn lla-ir ,n.l

53d ult., oil her passage from MaUmz. 
mas Lciiicst. seaman, a nafve u Mas,
^f the deceased can b |<llolhos’
étiration to Mr. J. V . 1 r

:™G,CZU6U,j„ma,y.rroin.be,l,i 
mîtha pnUage f.om tin. I'nrt t= L'vcp.

Stoves ! Stoves !Considerable Red uct i mi
Prices!

GOLDEN FLEECE,
William-street

1.0-icri
Him

_Joh
ng.-, 
le of HE Subscriber is in receipt of upwatds of 30 

different New Patterns of STOVES, com
prising the most approved sorts, which with his 
former iikavy Stuck is now being sold at lowfr 
rates than ever. Persons wishing to purchase 
will please call and examine them.

Stove Pipe, Tinware, Plough Irons, Furnace 
anil Oven DOORS, Sand Boilers, 
extensive variety always ready.

(T-r* Repairs executed at short notice.
THOMAS C. EVEIU FT 

St. John, Nov. 2, 1852.—2m.

with a large cirr 
Itli’ii lu-rviiveiiKMii. 
Mrs Sarah, wife of 
auricn Harrison, a 
und 7 months. 

tor, in the gale of the

T
telalives an 

At Bos 
Mr. V

Jan. 25.

Oakum—lu Store#
riAONS London OAKUM.

.1. Jan. 18

Tea anil Oatmeal.
Landing ex HarvUl Newell, from Halifax— 

« ^-IHESTS “Chebuclo" CONGOU; 
,)(/ V.' 50 barrels Dealt OATMEAL.

For sale by [Dec. 28.) JARDINE & CO.

GEO. THOMAS.to this pori, 
Massachusetts.—F Bran, Horsefeed, &c.

fis HE subscribers arc receiving from tho 
_ ■„raiv«uiTTtrtnr . „ A Ciai.ETo.s Mills all tindsof Ff.ED, a aup-

Jv | > OLLS SH t.L r LEAD from j to 5 lbs. nlv of tvliich tliev a iil always liavo on hand
O UV 2 tons Valent SHOT ; for sale by Kmukhottttba wmtm 

Sept. 1» W. TISDALE & BON. Dec. I» JARDINE & CO.

and his usuals clothes, wages, See., on ap- 
f this City.—LMaMasschuscltoeticalioii to Hi 

eapers will pi 
Lost ovcib

from the ship Miles 
ool, Mr. 
a large

Tlmmas SMITH.
relatives

lovernment Railroad 
lie open confession of 
ary, it is but right, 

oil of all theparti- 
:atcd by the opposi- 
csted and generous in 
» the lasting gratitude 
stance of the Govern- 
t characterized by the 
csy towards their op- 
t of the Government 
from exhibiting any 
mpli and exultation, 
ffered the right hand 
and by the mouth of 
adcr, actually offered 
easure to their oppo- 
in carrying it out, 

eritofits origination, 
s a consciousness of 
a of itself effectually 
potation so often re
al in opposing the Go- 
d by selfish or party 
many months will not 
va .Scotia will discov- 
>tcd, not only for the 
ra miraculous escape 
in.—Halifax Colonist.

i in the London Morn- 
slrMinistry have re- 
ig his stay in Canada.

of the steamer Æbat- 
ifornian intelligence, 
, has created a very 
icrcial circles of tho

Ships.—The Irene, 
st as having made tho 
tralia to Callao, is a 
>1, having been con-

ipor ship Marco Polo, 
mit.h, Esq., appears in 
i, received by the mail

e annual Wesleyan 
s circuit, was held in 
-the lion. Judge Wil- 
!r. Churchill, the resi- 
! meeting by giving a 
xposition of the pro- 
f Wesleyan Missions 
meeting was then ad- 
io Rev. Messrs. Case- 
rden and Allison, all 
• the purpose. The 
Jdressed the meeting 
it strain so peculiar to 
solemn one, although 
and mixed audience. 
£l<> 5s.—Fredendon

1

/

ging the law’s relnt- 
l ordered the coaliv.^

rve, from a report irt 
:ee of the House of 
provide for the pub- 
that after receiving 

?cnety, Anglin, Hill 
ded that the tender 
be accepted, Vrhicli

lie Olsm’cr.puhlish- 
•k of the debates dur- 
lation of about three 
c neither sought nor 
as much of the de
ad would still b» pub
is, if it were not for 
ice which has existed 
cry one who pretends 
loney. Last year an 
11 reports published at 
which resulted in a 
mpson, with his con- 
staff of reporters, was 
ent, what right have 
the present contract-

i sought tenders from 
ibility only, and given 
am any portion of the 
ice, and who were at 
iments and give value 
3 some excuse for tho 
oking at the names of 
is we are totally un- 
an only suppose they 
range hallucination, 
i Members inform 
from us ?—Courier. *

intelligence received 
orning continues en- 
ms were bcing-madc 

materials, and they 
g of the season, 
difficulty will bo ex

dent supply of labour 
3 it not for the stabili- 
il with, we should de- 
s completed, even at 
present and prospcc - 

ct.—lb.

1

[•he New YoRifrCoM- 
m Indicted !—A good 
l occasioned in New
systematic syste 

cd on for some 
cil of that City, and 
it to light. Rumours 

part of public of- 
lty Government, hav- 
Itecorder directed the 
3 matter. The result 
mt acts of bribery and 
against the Common 

e difficulty of obtain- 
ance of those who at- 
rs. The presentment 
into the matters under

the

true bills of indicl- 
Smitli and Alderman

the Council have beet* 
md it is estimated by 
he city has been rob- 
by its rulers ! A re- 
lly demanded.—.Veto

with the Cape Town 
hiclt we learn tliat it 

; the powerful chief 
y farmers were likely 
•ports have been re- 
nade prisoner of tho 
Missionary, together 
hom he had invited 

nt a message to Cen
to put the whole of 
►ops dare to enter his

k

irk, was founded in- 
• been built upon tho 
in that year. The 

•hurch is sixty thous- /

hip, Capt. Kingcome- 
dalta with the 7GU* 
3r part of March civ 
f, and Poiditts, yritik 
not he looked for pre-*. 
—A'"ova Scotian.

n.—There arc three- 
3s that meet nightly 
is more than a tlious^
.—Philadelphia C:v»
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y u r t r tj.
SUM OF THE CHRISTIAN L.IBlIRLTiS.

set1» as Hal disks, loom out as oblate spheroids. | lîvor
lu brief, the whole microscopic world as ilm» I\ N ''P1 'hr* trail bladder, which wasenor- ] IE I IS I IM 'K* ** ,,

= ' itoplaycd, acquires a tenfold greater interest' ' i,, "*y d“lcn<,c‘l- The small intestines were PATENT UZHTTP 7lK(i DA mm ’ °8ter * Corner, Germ» In-street, i in every pi,.» exhibiting,In a tfew l^hi'G I "b’™f ',h|ccs " *»'■ «•*»" <” f,m,spL"HITE ZtoC PAINT T J"°‘ "«.Wper Steamer.

I ami symmetry indescribable__J / /?/,/,/ // i i cleN but the cocrum, or blind gut, <is i g ‘ AIN F is entirely free from any injuri- 1 ADIEi*’ white and Black Satin Surname
<l(l(ldL ' l>utcherscall it, had one portion crowded into! 1 ?'* Parties whatever; it is healthful in I)o* White, Black and Bronzed KiZlhtn'-

. the other, and the inner, or “ strangulated” |!nn'!U ‘v !'rC ^leaBhful in use—healthful to oecu- pencil Caclimere BOOTS very liirht • ’
I Charles R'j r °*>1<!r Mache- | portion, had become much inflamed, and form- : pnnîl.ModTn wl™cnLPal,itC<l "hb U' 1 ll !r Do' silk Lh.’dïor'lla,,cing,

:L,;^;^rheman"rac-:rrwererch-ir*nn,l important inmrovem.nf ,e,very groat ,"u ° "fl,y m«” throughout., «• "‘ls with ga,,0„t of Oil. will ever I ChiUren-h vm, Pine, Medium nml
mâche lie make ll me?13 1,1 lbe papier-P ' 3 " ‘1 nl t nurse, Inive produced death “ inucli sm-faceas three hundred weighted* White ï-ow priced BOOTS and shoes in „l
inner hut „ r lhc sl'l»laii«e, not out of l’?,,,ro ■••«g. hut why death occurred so soon 1 a”lt '!,aJo f™n Dead, and Imln gallons af nil. ' most vndless variety.

I .l °‘ colten rags, the substance of i n^ler 8'vaH°wiiig the water, we cannot ima«nne. rtirther particulars will be givenat anothe’rtiino. na^/,flr.V* on /‘find— Every description of
winch paper ,s marie. pic”lu’re rri„™s ,an,m Thc «omach was not much d ."ended' »d A uf Aunt, in kegs of all ! Bu"TS * Snow that may be required Lr Cl
the appearance of thejmext carved cverylhitnr appeared healthy ’ sues, rs expected from London about Urn end of or Leuntry wear

Are thiTstretches alwayscaueed by this“ in- * "Aprii'ih'* ^» ‘“^2^

'sabs r»L. ll' P M,,l,0ns' Pi»"», and grate !USSUSCCP1'™' lb,» putting in of a piece of an „ V CW,W »ml Steamer. ^ l»r Lhtp Mary
,,n tofnM ln7„!hcli,,est nmrble are made ""es,,ne"'"h'n another? If so there can he Pipes. Pipes, Pipes. Ladies ami Families visiting our City arc most

- ‘land T88',,ri,e“ Pral>-''ho„s are water "n')mec af‘er » httle while standing, lithe In course "Handing. cr H,e Bamuc Orolclo from re“Pcctft"ly invited to call. h.tyarcmost
ielim 1and.s;’u"<1 proof, andthey will stand any j Vud ,obi,cc° ever cures in such cases, n tllasgow : 1 fr0m
can he ».!', « <S,fack'n8 or warping. They ba ‘n ,be vel7 early stage, and then only 0(1/1 |BOXES Tobacco PIPES -, to m 

:|ni, I ’ h cJ' sawed,- turned on a lathe, I Pr°ducmg a complete relaxation ol all the «*'*** 15 gross-cadi, of first iiualitv and ilc 

Ii,e ,.1,mo,ial.-,o,e.r„l.. Ie“; 1îcrcwed, and arc bad conductors of IP11"3 and V."'3 al,°wing the enclosed part m *vri|itipn, put up expressly to suit the S/ John
tt all ,l.c-i..r,t or. nary ri o»r life let plan- j neat ; therefore, they are excellent for both hot ' 11 oul' We hope if any others who keep *»***-*« «blow while landing, by
Mock.foonviae, to..., amt "raw. and co'd chmates. He has lately had the lu.jsl!™Ps!,m'ldlosea"y with this disease, they ,,,v , .»„ J0IIN V. T1IÙRGAR,

Our I anon, l Itc.uM u m llm, v.lm to rani, , UP of the„,terror of a new Steamboat for 'ltl.11 n:nke » =ar.cfnl examination, and ascer- “ y 4’ •v"r"- •«'*'! »W
lvi,o°o h r°mSr ”»»»" »f 1,<Mr"i ,H,nrbha ? , ^P'. wood and other ornament- ' tiun l( "« «»'»« «»» b= found in their subjects

V ■» 1,1 '‘'"iso'iigihymuci ai Id, al work not being able to stand the dry climate as was loulld 111 the two above named 1Ù
\\ hose dvalb to Its bright consummation was given, \ot that Country. I, j, the intm.tm,, if,,," ,

Hoprfull.v—BioUicnl we labor for (fed: ventor to make slabs of his material for the
From llm, is c„rminion—from nlm ,lie „wa>,|. 'val s °f houses,as a substitute for stone or iron

Be lhc pathway of duly undauntedly trud, 1 !‘e blocks can all be moulded to fit into Ol e
For the .lucid of His might is foievcr our guard another, so that they can be carried to anv .I,'

1 lien r.1,1,1 not—die jov oflUc l.ord is our strength ; tailCC, and llteil fitted Up with screws ^
In tlio name of Jehovah oun banners w.c {tlnin -,

His right hand will hear us to rouqÿiest al IvngiJi,_
The robe and the crown of our triumph will .r

The Road to Health,
Cheerily—1$, Olliers wc labor for llm,

mm mmTo till his bright years with the irinmpli» ol Kighi 
To wipe from his red leaves the annul* of crime.

And illume them with Virtue’s fair records of light. 
Evolving the thought of the I’rophri nml

Doing what groat minds how |ii)iith-rvd and planned 
"C build—in i lie beams of lire I'gi'it-spreadm;* Age — 

Our temples, aiul see ilrei

For Eternilv — firm her* '—Our work" hath no end — 
ils far-reaching issue.- r.fjjlorv «•»• trace,

Sweeping on in bri^lil waves Willi lhc Future to Mend 
Till lost in Uic /lvp'li. of die miinite space.

Mark ! the songs of I lie ran-oimd n melody roll,
Deep, mighty ami grand—like the mm II of a sea — 

Love's greatest of labors. wlm*e prize is—the Soul,
Are glorified there in liait high Jubilee.

as much surface as three...........
I’aint made front Load, and larh-c gallons of Oil. \ 

I- urtlter particulars win be giv. 
iiy y quantity of this Puii

M3
Holloway’s PILLS.

Cl.tfE OF A UlSOliDF.ItFIV '•'VER AM) DAI,
DIGESTION

to Professor II-/m.owav.
hut—Vm.r Pills and Ointment have siood tfie Inchest 

on our sale list of Proprietary iMedicinas for some years. 
Acusimncr, to w, tom Lean refer for any enquiries, desires 
me to let you know the particulars ot her ease. She had 
cen rouoJed for years with a disordered liver, and bad 

digestion. On the last occasion, however, the violence ol 
the attack was so alarming, and the incarnation set in so 
severely, that doubts were ciilcrtaiiicd ofheruot being able 
o bear up under ,t ;• fortunately she was induced lo-trv 

jour I ills, am. she infouns me tlial aller the first, nml each 
sucFccdmg dose. Me had great relief. She eonlinued to 
bike them, and although she used only three Boxes, she is 
now ni ilie enjoyment obperfcct liealih. 1 could have sent 
you many more cases, but the above, from the seventy of 
the alter/.-, and Hie speti/i, cure. I think, speaks much in fa 

ol your nstomsinng Pills. (Sigucil) II. W. KIRKUS

ist. 7
Domestic ]?Iiumthelnvcs.

Men's Bleek and Drab riotl. Congress Boots • 
I»o. I atent, Enamelled, French Calf and Mo

rocco Side Spring BOUTS-Drcss and 
>V Hiking ;

Do. Light Soleil Pcg’d Patent, Morocco, 
amellcd, Calf and Urnin Boottfks ■ 

Hoys, \ oiitlis,[and,Cltildrcn’s Calf, drain, Mo 
1 ntont, and Lnamcllcd Bootteks - 

Y ouths and Children’s Strong Boors and Boottees. 
lnldrcns 1 atent and Enamelled fancy Bools and 

Niocs, m several styles ;
Women’s strong Shoes for service.

(t/^ ( >rder.s from the 
Aug. 17, lH5d.

Lovingly—Brothers ! we labor for man— 
For

Ell-

hardware.
Corner Dock Street and Market Square.

„ *>. timik
H „„,HK®‘v!,.,b-v, late "rivals from Eagiaml 
tn i.i • 1 c,nitVl btfttcs- extensive additions 

. - 'inner Stocn of 11 viuiwahi , comprisin'.- all
duo,Is usually kept by the trade. May iis

Tea, « rover Sce/I, Ac.
r.ail£ng, ex - Lot/oZ,” from Halifax- 

I X frHIRSTS I'ino Congon TEA.

15 barrels Northern CLOVER*'sEEd"~ 
it,000 CHOICE HAVANA CKIAR8 —For 

SIi Apnl 20. JARDINE & CO.

The Tower of London.
I employed a waterman of the Thames to 

take me in Ins boat from the London bridge 
to the Tunnel: anil in going down the rivér, 
as we wound our way amid its various ship- 

ipmg, I passed in sight and very near to dial 
| celebrated mass ol walls and builduigs, fttimvn 

This i, ,1.» • 7 PS' i?s, T I ewer of London. The Tower, which
r.,/ ? ffranrl f/,tcstion ” among the 1 ha<1 v,s,,etl and examined n little before i<
larmers at the present day. In nCvv countries Sl^ated in the eastern 
where the land has not been cultivated much’ Wls
in mde ',OUS “bb°"'‘ g'V'"g the croP "‘T food, 
n order to make ,t mto food for ourselves

bv ecmstro'e ' 5011 h0S l,CCon,e exhausted’ 
by constant croppmg—af(er lhe js (||r

lomnkc
plants he wishes to

Weil what must it be ? - To answer it with 
perfect accuracy, you should first know what 
the soil is made ol, and then what the plant 
is made of—or in other words, both should be 
analysed, and the ingrédients ascertained,both 
as to their quality and quantity. Hut this re
quires a greater knowledge of practical chem
istry than the majority of the people as yet 
possess,and also more expense than meat farm
ers arc able to meet.

What is the

Country attended to. 
S. K. FOSTER \N EXTRAORDINARY CORE OF RHEUMATIC 

EKVEIt, IN VAN DIEMEN'S LAND.

lexer lor upwards of two months, which had entirely «lr- 
prned her ol lhc use ol lier limbs : «luring ibis pctiod she was ini'lcr die care of the cmi„c„, medif.Tm,,, S
|J» A " , i1l“1 h v "w™ lier case was consiilered li„
, lo f trtul prevtnlril tip,.11 lier 10 In

I r.iictl I ills, which she consented to do, and in an in 
shon space of time they « fleeted pcrfeci cure.

New Fruit, Tea, &c. Copy of a Lett,

.Voir landing , r Brigl. Arrow, from Halifax—

20 C“^S^foTEA-
408 Boxes, Halves and Quarters fresh Muscatel 

and Layer RAISINS :
20 kegs Grapes ; .50 drums fresh FIGS.;
10 frails and boxes Jordan Almonds,
5 sacks fresh Filberts ;
2 kegs best Bermuda ^rhowroot ;
•5 barrels fresh Hickory Nuts ;

150 bags superfine Buckwheat. Flour,
5. brls. Burning FLUID ; 5 bags Castatm Nuts, 
.) dozen Lemon .Syrup ; 7 casks New Rice.
To .'Jmtic—2500 bushels Blac k Oats 

sale by
SI. Juin,, .Vaa. 23, 15.52.

Effects of Clothing on* the Human Skin. . . P"! of the city, and
originally the fortified residence of die 

Lnglish motiarclts.
In its whole extent it 

twelve acres, inclosed within 
— Within these walls there 
building, called the White To

The London Lancet 'Pr
olepresents some excel

lent ideas on the subject of clothing 
person in bed be covered with sufficient blank 
els to promote prespiral ion,and let these blank
ets l,c covered with an oil or India-rubber 
cloth, or Other impervious fabric j in the morn
ing the blankets will be dry, but the under 
surface of the India-rubber cloth will be quite 
wot. The blankets by their drvness, show 
that the exhalation of the body pass ihruuirli 
them and would pa-s through them "to 
the surrounding air had they not been inter
cepted by the impervious outer coverin'.
I Inis it is inevitable that the habitual use of 
an impervious covering is injurious. ]ls cf. 
lect must be to place the body in a constant va
por bath, in which the insensible or Healthy 
perspiration is constantly becoming condensed 
into the form of humidity, ami being prevent
ed from passing oil' in its elastic and invisible 
form the jicrspiration is tints constantly check
ed, and skin eruptions must he the result 
Nevertheless,it must he less injurious to check 
perspiration in some degree, by a water proof 
overcoat, than to get soaked with rain. There 
can be no doubt but water-proof fabrics nim
be made very light, and so formed as to be 

wet weather,and yet allow some room 
for perspiration. But still they are not healthy 
and should never bo pul on but in cases of ex
treme necessity. Any person who has worn 
a water-proof outer garment for some time 
knows by experience that it causes weakness 
and chills. No person should wear a garment 
but such as allows the vapor or perspiration 
which is continually exuding front the ski 
pass off freely. For this reason a frequent 
change of entire clothing conduces to health. 
Clothing should be light and warm, anil not 
loo tight. A happy change in the fashions has 
taken place within a few years; it is the sub- 
stitution of loose outer

Let a crediblecovers a surface of
CL'Ili: OF A PAIN AND THiUTNFSN in Tima strong nail, 

is a lofty square
. ... It is. built

must give food to lhc|uPon rising ground ; and,is ninety-two feel in 
raiS€- 1 height, with walls seventeen feet in thickne”

It was erected by William lhc Conqueror ; and 
?s lhe mofl a,«ciei-t part of the Tower build
ings; and for a long time it formed, of itself 
lhe ' I ower of London.” Our boatman, as 
he rowed us by the side of these celebrated 
but!, mgs pointed out the water-gate, called 
the 1 raitor s Gate,” through which perso 
gmlty, or supposed to he guilty,of high poli 
eal offences, are brought to the Tower The 
is a'sqtiare tower near the water-gate called 

.. , , , , ,bcsl thing to be done ? Die “ Bloody Tower,” from the circiimslmicc
ortunately Hie remains of organic bodies, (by ll|at it was the place of the murder ol two in- 

tbiclt we mean those bodies both of animal ran' princes by their uncle, Ri'chnrd 111 It 
• id 1 egeta hie origin, that have bad life and a wos through Hie gateway of the “ Bloody Tow- 
most ofXH:inf°rU,eir ,,odies’) possess er” that 1 bad previously passed, in order to 

l . t of the ingredients which make up the exiM”inc what it is permitted visitors to see.—
V,>rgal!'|C "la""es "my nut he needed Cine of the objects of special interest because »,,

come in n'hv fiCy »'“* ho lost, and will it throws light upon history and social pro- , Ifcsll KI.I,MS!
XV»,rL y lor some future on*. gress, is the ■' Horse Armory.” The priuci- Just mmci l!l "'i ‘ Omit ! from London BI ... , , __ —----------------

specific m-tnure0 'nj r’® ,sml"ch said »!»«< Pal »P"«meiti in ils interior, a room of a hnn- \ a"d'vl-'11 «"leetctl Stuck oI'Gakukx, MlClfieltl HoilSC,
I,VI» i n ’ a"d 'his article and that ar- dred and fitly feet-in length, is occupied bv an *" aild Fluwku SEEDS ; for sale In- T1 :i |-U <- « Mturii-i- A.i.-.i it ,V - »
ce S loudly rocont",ended as the very thing, imposing line of equestrian figures, roprcVent- » . , THOMAS M. RKEU, April 17, l*.ia.

ïalte tLmywinatnu,‘éC Wedo 1,01 "nder- u'g .listing,tished persons of d.fferent periods. J Comer AM »im,f fj- uodTo Watchmakers, Jewellers Ac

caution our readers \iot saait'"nle 'v0 wotdd ® o'hÇd "> 'he iron armor of the ages in which VM(IR, l‘ORK, &<r OOBIXSON. & THOMI-SUN have Utsu.pen-
XVatchall experiments—use eveVjqhittg of°he of’ia^T °f Pl"‘

SHme^ltersm^"' “^“Phatc ' sl.own the executioner's axe, and 400 |J Sf S,'pcrf'"c k'L0VR. f-»!' S

as von inn,,, u'li i ”'!lmollln/ guano, &.c.,&c., 'he block upon which the victims were struck —tv stork and. oilier paner,w,steel Seromb; Uoi.i m,i »ivl
SJTteH|;E3@S5X£S5

and quality those wHich^o" “Th «0^ ^""ii ---------------------------t^TO,

fashioned,tight, close aml^piiiching over-coat f MBlE
Ton few flannels arc worn in America esnl you can, in order lo mnlU S,me croP “ 1, »“«* republicans. In that part „ POWDER STARCH. t"i, ')nZtivMe "m s"‘" Klkr*>
e-ally along the eastern coast, where smlden Natme gives yôu Thi, ,dTT ■ " ‘"L^‘V^ V Eliza>'b'3 Ar- ^THR subscribers have boon appoieted XVI,ole- *•£’> “”^- i i.vliS
changes arc frequent, and where nnuv it that vender forest h-.= v lcc* H°w is it .-v.’ 18 lJ^G apartment where Str Walter "T l811 c /\gen*s m ^cw-IlriHi.sxvick, fdrllic above ‘1,niu 7l,r'»s: Um.icrs; Joint I'uMors.'i
rains fall during the winter season. Childrm, >'«"» such a heavy crop ofC,?» met'^Uke &let,‘h^l h 7is"""l“K' M,'M 7* ^

ïXtewrr? ..........-.......—........

there is a thaw with snow upon the eround as fhe fell comes e»"y (all, as sure his name has become associated with that of "'a'? r0"‘ .Xlajcsiy’K Ltumdrcs, the Gonnross
they should never be worn at anv other tim ’ and twius and ’«,»»D k ‘^P°sn uf leaves, America. In tills prison Raleigh wrote many ,iLS" !!fn7k“"d j'“a"y ot,ilLT3 of "l0 Nobility .,1 
and should be taken off AS y ’ r. , g i ,slnal1 branches, which Hie of his works ; particularly his " History of the Suited kingdom nnd, front
and s non In be taken off as soon as the wearer fr°sls, and winds, and snow break off ami IVorld.” ll/s wife ,, |L ou.„ e pecultnr qnabtns, it has met
enters a house. 1 hey prevent perspiration in Tread around their roots. These leaves gestion and entreaty’ was ner,nl,t»J , ‘ fUg* "T'T acknowledgment.

iiE5EEE3HËi
mg growmg w^f SUPPlf ^ f” "'CSU"d- ‘ ”

find the' c'bppn™ser„dnpI'm’enPsSr'f timer as'kedTim which ^ SKî"f

JO be a valuable dressing for ihcir vineyards himself on the block, lie replied ’ -"/I the ab^e'cXCd'sw.iT ,bo™. racaheil of the 
that the cTtlon'sceds "“i ‘°U,lh begi" ,n fl"d (bear,* ,be " » no matter which way the -rthepublie is solLted. ’ ' th° a,tcnlio"

mat me cotton seeds and refuse cotton is a head lies.” y Oy Heluilers supplied on rm.nrn>, ,
. able dressing fur cotton plants. I observed here Hie cloak on which Getter Sl'pl 7' J AIlDINI-'&'ro

s.aRs"y„d husk, MT bCgbl "> a«d 'he »' Wolfe died the bloody bu, îlcrorlmm--------------

dor, make a valuable^nurc^or’theclfnfcrop" ^Kn^d" Q"CbCC ""U "» Ck“ad"

and that the |ffun,ngs of the orchard, cltiupe.i !" ‘he Tower arc kept the regalia or crown 
were Ftkin’ make lho ,,ref® fro"' which they Jewels, which may be examined with pleasure 
orchard r val“able dressing for Hie on|y °» account of their riel,,,ess, but be’
orcharc., Mtunc Earner. cause they are reconcilable with ideas of kind

ness and peace ; but, as a general thin» Hie 
Fewer can only be regarded, built i„ w|i'at it 
has been anil in what it now is, as a ureal his
torical monument of roe art of war and oi lin' 
man bloodshed.

riour, Tobacco, and Tea.
On Consignment ex “ N. Noyes,” from Boston 
200 Alt BRLS Superfine 

in / FLOUR Taney Brands ;
10 chests and 10 half-chests best Congo TEX 

bhanglmi lmporlntjon; * ’
hi»CAbOnAC(,'V-,0f :l,c following Rrands-
E A P ’ Ranti>h- Raninrline, John Carv,
I-A. I rice, and riiorapson’s.—For sale at low 

GEORGE THOMAS

1res, Messrs. Then A',,,,. Prop,Mo rs of //„
jfetr r“'*>r "«/*«•,V^rU.-‘Canada

l’o Profi-ssor Oui.i.ow vv,
1I«uR.’~I'<I-»SmC 'V.l,cnr 'csiimony io the good «.fleets of 
llolli/way s l’/IIs. For ,„mv year, 1 .t grrc.l sevcrelv'from 
a pain and lightness in lire siomach xxhirli xxns also acrom- 
pnmod hy a shortness of lirenih. that prevented me from 
""lk™e "l,°1!1 ........F "I "Sc. "ml „uu,i,|ls"VuTn”
my advance.l staia of life, ilreso Bills have so relieved me"’ 
lia I a in desirous that others should he mad., nrqtiainled 
xi.h ilre.r v,ilires. 1 am noxv rendered, bv ihcir means 

comparatively acm e, and can lake ex«-rcis0 without incon
venience or pain, which I could not do before

IS'S'ivd) IIEMtY COE
North Street, I.)i,„, Nor|olk 

AN EXTRAORDINARY CITE OF Till
AS!) A MOST DANG KHOLS

Copy of a I.rtier ml 
niy. A eir ,

Sin -A Mr. Thomas Clark, a .S. lller al Lake (ïeor«e 
xxas lor a consult roble lime seriously alllivied xx jdi -i ( \,mplaint of the Liver, .«gc,her -xi.h ,d CîiïfîS 
nllendnnls, alter-trying ail ihcir skill, eamlidly i„|,| |,ini 

1,1 ' "ns hopeless, and any furlhur eflons useless
In Ibis Mlualitin, J- m! xx I,un «xprclmg every .lax xxoold lei
VÎ- I1 "1 »*m""0e; a h’1.""1 •vcomineiiile.r loin to irv Iiollftxxnj s I Ills, and n« a lorlorn Inijie lie s„ ,i10 
S-.V! ..... i.le.al.lc relftf. he d/r, fore pers.-xered
èdH!!l5rèÏÎS “Nj"''"' ?, ? ",'e ,l rrr,lol"'- w "oxv fusion
e«l lolmdih. He xxdl let-1 great pleasure in coiïïiïmînir

...... .....................d'-d—W

(Signed)

—For 
JARDINE &, CO.

Scyllies, SHol, &c.
Landing ex ship IJeeon, from Liferpool— 

_____ foulh llharf. | AA ryOXKN Griffin’s SCYTHES •

Fancy Tweeds and Doeskins.
2 Mids. GOLDEN SYRUP : ’

10 boxes “ Halls’s” Patent STARCH ;
Ec schooner “ Franklin," from Boslon—

!,° RICE ; 2,5 bags Gov’t. Java Cotffp • 
......... ................... ALMONDS,; SNUFF;

April 27.

NOW OVF.N FOR INSPECTION—

A /)ncvxD,l5vIISSOr,hncnt °f THEF.DS and L/OL.SKI.\\ m tho newest Styles and naf-
™-ïnS"3 of «ml, articles, have

next
gravel,

1■-V Kit COMI-I.AIM
used to J. K. //, 
JI ales, dated J 'eSouth I eyden. Esq.. 

/’• 'ôth, Ilj5|
Sydopportunity of selecting from""on en’tirciy Bitter and NlicUed

---------  , F TO order on ! Toil. WCO , LEMOMsTkl
Ex Victoria, from New York—

I.i barrels CLOVER SEED- 
20 barrels New-York City M ESS PORK.-For 

[May 18.] JARDINE & CO

new stock, which can bo mad, 
the Premises, if required. 

June I GILCHRIST &. INCHES

JARDINE & CO

worn m

11.LIAM JONES, i>rn,,ri 
Goullitirn Ileiahl. New y

WON DE It I-1 I, l/FEU'AC y OE ||()l lOVVW’s 
I’" 1-8. IN CASES OF IIUOl'sv V

cter of lhe 
oulh W'aleg

cneva (iolil. fciie 
,nm« n. swell

i IVr-ons si'lii-rias fmin Dropsy, rill,nr «haul llm „„„
V- f10”1.........ïtvl.nlcly Imve ryemirw I,.’

' 1 ’"*■ "«'"""IWds "I prrsmis am......... cnrril l,v
ilietr use. of Uns direful coniplaiiil in " ‘ V
"lieu all other means had failed.
These cch bnntcd f ills axe

ce',

il
Us diflerent si SCS

wonderfully rffica- 
the following complaints.

Ague, Asthma, Bilious Complaints, Blotch
es on lhe Skin, Bowel Complaints, Colics 
Constipation of the Bowels, Consumption! 
Debility, Dropsy, Dysentery, Erysipelas Fe
male Irregularities, Fevers of all kinds Fits- 
Gout Head-ache, Indigestion, Inflammation, 
Jaundice, LivA'Conipl,anils. Lumbago, Piles 
Reettmattsm, Retention of Urine; Scrofula on 
King s Evil, Sore Teroats, Slone and GJ-nvel 
e-ucondary Symptoms, Tic Douloureux Ttt-
!!r°"iM U,ICFw V.p"f r’:d Affeciions, XVornts 
of .ill kinds, Weakness from whatever 
&c. «Sic.

nous in

; drill.

HOSIERY, &c.
X *" TOSrto? has just riethcd per Simmer

ÇIIlLDRBN’S^Çotto.iawI Worsted Highland

I artan Socks and Stockings ;
White ami Urey Merino Sue as ;
White and Grey Lambs’ Wool Socks ;

if , , n anr^’ BJain and sell* colored GaitkIis,
U xm,,Cy S()CKti’ i" great variety ; 

aMisscs White and (irey Merino Stockings :
Do. White and Colored Cotton ditto;

XX omen s black white and grey Merino Stockings, 
F>0. Block Cashmere ,|itt«j °
P°* Black Worsted ditto :

,v , White and Colored Cotton ditto • 
Wotueu Jj Gtrls, and Children's Patent Elastic 

vj .Alx, N'.KS, m groat variety.
Tor sale If hulcsttle and Retail.

S- K. FOSTER.

NB'f'clf» r’ ,h>g
A. Coy xV Sun. l redcrici. n ; W T Bair • ' 

Woodstock: Alexander Lockhart, Q,,„c„. j"'"*' 
Bei If, Lend of I’ctitcodiac ; O i, n,|)or 
cltesltr ; Joint Bell, Shcdiac j Join |,niys 
boreugn ; John Curry, Canning ’ “
White, Beljcisle. —In Pols nml fi 
4s. fid. and /s. each. There 
savmg in taking the larger sizes.

N. IL—Directions for tho guidance 
are affixed to each Box

its superior and 
with ap almost Do

Do.
I)o.
Do.

a line, clear, 
boiling, is perfectly 
iü warranted not to

and James G. 
>cs, at Is. <!«!.,

n 1 ry considerable 

of patients

Notice of a Binocular Microscope.
I devised last year,and have lately construct

ed and used a combination of glass prisme to 
render both eyes simultaneously servicable in 
microscopic observation. Behind the object
ive, and as near thereto as Druclicublc, the 
light is equally divided, and bent at right an
gles, and made to travel in opposite directions 
by means of two regular prisms, which are in 
contact by their edges somewhat ground away 
Lhe reflected rays arc received at a proper 
distance lor binocular vision, Upon (woollier 
rectangular prisms, and again bent at rrohi an
gles , being thus either completely inverted 
for an inverted microscope ; or restored to their
first direction for the direct microscope These Stretches in Sheep,
outer prisms may ho cemented in the inner bv There is a disease, which snineiir»», a- Canada balsam.or left free to admit of adjust- J Mieep, called the stretches. We I elicvcYal 

firm^ a"" d'lfere'it observers. Prisms of other mos‘ "iv.iriahly comes on while the sheen i ■
firm, with due arrangcnienl, may he substitut at lhc barn, and kept on drv food xir« |la,.„ - , , __ ,
ed. I find the method is applicable with equal heard il remarked that ilm-c" sheen win-I, le a ^ T y°“r Poultry'
S„»a„e»f 1° CVe,y lra<!e °f good lens, from heen fed with chaff, „r arc “ , A, corrcsPoi-.leni of H,c Times writes: Il
Spencer s best stxlcenlh to a common three "'= chaff from the threshing floor 1 » , ^ 5 e*P«'cncetl In coder of
inch magnifier, wttlt or without oculars or able to „ that, others. Tk sl I! ' poultry that to feed an ox to 1,21101b. weight
erecting eye-pteccs, and wtilt a great enhance, hit themselves by a loss „f JS " , e.xl " "aual|y 'akes live years, while the same weial.t
ment ot penetrating and defining power. I, ness. The sheep' of,'.,, lies down "? " ° pn"l'ry can bc otade ready for the tahltfin
gives the observer perfectly correct views it, will get up and stretch itself ,»» ’ U about three months, and at less than half the
length, breadth and depth, whatever power’ position JLc iS me ^fn"h m ^ "i food !, P““"fy ...... .. -Ils fifty pér

may employ. Objects arc seen holding their <J "'g down,throw their head, hack and s, e,eh Ce"1‘lQmlr ,ba" hoof. If these facts are cor- 
true relative positions and wearing their real ‘hat manner and stretch reel, I need not proceed recalculation reprove
shapes. A «irions exception mustle made What is «h» »... r, , to our agriculturists that they arc allowin', the Window filaqo and nk
in vtcwtng opaque and solid bodies, with one had a buck taken w ,Kf |'S disorder! We foreigner to pocket the most profitable pint of W VrlaSS and Champagne,

piece to each eye,depress,on appears as eleva- been kept on dry fodder wifi ‘thTo lthad ll,flr husmess. Din into their ears th„ be- Lmu/otg «lis dtp % schr. ■ Charte,’ from 11 rr
tton, and elevation as depression, funning a ,t came re the lirn XV» i"ll,ers s,nce sides vast quant,t,es of poultry, l;!t>,m,00(l «AA 110XES X\',x„,»w f"I!
singular allusion. For mstance, a metal sphe- ago that it appeared duR, t ,d “,ne "m|! of eggs are ann,,nl,T lmP"«cd, and that this «xcs, lOxtJtoïïîî’i. i,«
rule appears as a glass ball silvered on the un- lhe way so nnn-klv "'>1 move out of trade is progressively and rapidly increasin'- 20 Baskets Sparkling CHAMP WiNF ’ . J rcce,vcd per Steamer Eastern Cita—
derside; and a crystal of ga'erta, like m,en,p. up to tts (udder st, lively ii re"* '"’f C0.m,e , --- -------- ° Daih, expected from 01,„.r0u..f A£!W,fl’‘m H.xmxus, com-j Wood’s Cod Liver Oil C^ndT"
lybox. By the additional use of erecting eye- About a week or ten dak R-réJ , c f d,ld" ‘‘T T° <-atti.e.-1„ all domestic 200 Boxes TOBACCO pipes-' ' whJÏhÎS bcautilVU variety I T'oit the immediate »KUEK „f
P fS> il0 ,magcs al1 ketmie normal and im- “ ttnU/us” began to cmno ,ls death the amniaks the skin lurms one ol the best means 3 cases CVtton Ri ki.s. ' »,„] Innds.m.n t °n‘ 1 lusc who w°nt a good Colds, Asthma, &c.—Just received and for
tural. Match drawing of any solid ohjec, a dose of oil, (a^lfVnh ? T* , WVave 11 ^ which to estimate their fatting property JOILN V TllVllCAU very cheap price,"will ale at Ud. per package, by St rccc^ cd and fur
ro.de front esc" eyepiece, by the aid the in his American S.,ophP^')s“"d. ^Morrell, In the b.ndltng of oxen, ,f the hidcV fiutnd ! ^>17,1852. Nor.lt KwLf 37. ^ *K TOSTER Nov 2 THOMAS .XL REED,
camera lue,da, when properly placed in the neighbours recommends fr °,"° ° l,,s < soft a"d sllky «° ll,c 'ouclt, it affords a proof ... » - K] 08 1 LIi " Head ul North XVI,arf.
common stereoscope, appear to stand out in that he informed him that'"0.',tahacco,ani| of tendency to take meat. A beast having a i Ï.UI, KI-PPLIEx. Cheap ! Cheap » Chean > Oakum, Paints Ails *. ......
natural relief. 1 iieso, il engraved and prim- sheep bylhe stretches -nror i nc,er lust a j perfect touch will have a thick, loose -kin «dinger ‘ Village Belle’ from ci i/ ■ ■ P" , ■ .’ . *' * •"•tj.
oriter m- ""b rtsPL’cl each j nauseous polio,,;” we 'a mb-ee"'",8 ! flo"'ing’,aS i',wcrc’ °" « »f ««ft fa,, vield- ! „ ‘ Zh>« tiLpJl V9*’ "",l a ASK RooM^PAFFR^atoat 1 TUNS" Umhn' B™'t Lp±T

other, mi^htfunl an appri'nriatc place in hn«iks J to nuke one of his irpsli ; i “Cto chewer mg to the slightest pressure, and siirtmni,,, I > a BULLS .Spin teas, I I , \ •,, ,,, ‘ a,<;dt designs X z« / a / • 1/ 1 * «irialt
ocular evèVlasi sciV,,ce!i. 1,1 ««iFtrucling hi,,', creature’s throat. Nothing! however‘se P°°ü ^ low%^ fbe l‘ng''r „likc 1 Pia« «f’Wt • • re*FvVlt',''.'x ''o vV urH‘l ,:' wholesale or retail,"if applied for hm,Sv|y.°W I q CUS,s boi,ed j Bni'&l - h n
omv r “<C'"r ''S'tt'irosandecoii- to do any good. As he had not’dre, f 1 v'"" ,Such a skin will be usually covered      ""I id I'ow.i,rs-f.June 19. W. II. ADAMS. ■'easks raw s i.tnu.ams best Paint Oil ;

SLî^rt.’cte.-îEF "r^saua.^r, —T i «w», “sa
slips

, -toniach and circumstances require I ' ‘ "‘a,1Qn ofUteshtre.-For sale wholesale and examine them and the certificat». a^,rt'lucstfd '° ll,rce half-pence each, on appltcaii,.,, lo
retatlby .Nov.a, JARDINE &. CO. i No, 16. 7!^^“ Nov. 13 Trinee X^ffimm «rtév

Do

Havana Cigars and Tobacco. 
piYE THOUSAND U.1V.W.I CIO.,RS 
-i- and Five boxes super,or Chewing Tobacco 

oj Old t t/g/nio,”—just received and 
1 HUMAS M. REED, 

Head of North Wharf

Corner Dock-Street nnd Market 
2511. SEPTUM BER, ,852.* —“ Diadem 

for sale hy 
Aug. 24.

tSlglllbis'Jj'jMiME) SI® j; .
IV n . ,,. ,, Market Square, St. John, .i.n. à
’ " "*• 'HtllS 1er •• fo/nmodon” and “Sarah Louisa”—

Has net,ted per “ Themis,” mid •• Village Belle W"'!' J* »P">cd ™ a .. .. „.„s *“ „
15 TO HuHo'v Ware, conuMingof Pots 4

Ju,,» liOIIINSON M TljoSIfSOV

Square

■il K\I\«J CM II». Ac-
56 ( 1ASFS Porter’s BURNING FLUID 
O V; mini:-. Crushed SUGAR; 14 baies 
Lute and Alicante MATS

(* casks Teakettles and Frvinrr pans 
•i each casks and 

assorted ;
45 bags Rose and Clasp Headed Nails* 

gBoutPdPi«„a;lJ C0mlK,siti0u «heàthing

1 cask XVroitgltt Pump Tacks;
3 casks nnd cases
2 casks Cutlery ;
3 cases Sander on’s best Bar Cast Steel ■ 

l casks sited Zinc ;
4 do. Borax and Glue ;

An assortment uf Viics and Anvils •
• l casks shoo 'I'hrcail ;

cases Lines and Ttv 
Ofr’ Balance of Fall

III:" 'V EL LING t.v READING
(Thompson’s) Augers, lobiitco Pipe*.

Landing for tho subscriber ex ship Hennj Holland, 
troin ( i las<rnw •__

160 HOXmo PtPDfe, (.5
, nni* 10 gross boxes,) put Uo ex pressly for this market-will ho sold loti hv P 

________ n,.. » JOHN V. TIIURGAU,
Foin- lEllllill't'ri Boxes ' North Marketjyitarf

7x9,8x10, and 10x12 German Sheet P1'!1? CO'? LIVI:R CIL.-Just reeeiv- 
Window Glass, 7" ,C<J mm New hiumllantl—A fresh supply

Of an aj,,waved qivaliiy, and for sale at a tow price. “ "'C abov<‘’
* ilx/.M AS AL RUED,

Ruby, Green, Purple “fP1- ‘-s- Head of Nortlt Wharf,
•si/.'Js to suit buyers.
JOHN KINNEAR.

Hair Cloth and Curled Hair;
l‘CD|)riclors

•stock daily expected 5 Boxes Coloured GLASS 
Vellow and Blue, 

June I
1

Uriglit Porto Rico Sugar.
T iA"N,1-l,NCj rl4«“" Ross- fr»m°lfalifax-»* hltds. Bright Porto Rico SUGAR 
r or sale by 

(Jet. 5.

L

New and Handsome 
HANGINGS.

PAPER
JARDINE & CO««sorted

Picked

3 t
 S

V
I e-

C
T 

<*,


